
Yanks Take Over 
Palau Bases for 
Philippines Push

nr MAC R. JOilNbON 
Vormtr T»me».Ntwi RtpoTlcr

. PEARL HARBOR, T. H,, Oct. 2 (UP) -  
American troops held firm control over the 
southern Palau islands and three ail “eld: 
within three hours’ flight of the Philii ine; 
today after killing more than 10,000 Japanese 

I _ .in 19 days.of bloody, no-quarter battle.
Vclcran murine and arm y units "secured” five of t 

southernmost islets in the strategic Pnlau cljn.in over tl 
week-end and herded the  survivinp Jnpftnese into two small 

' pockets, one on Peleliu's “ bloody nose ridKc” and the olticr 
^  on nearby Angaiir iKlnnd.
•  J*pt Hold Out

An 3.000 fiiiialtciil
enemy trooi« wrrc bellpxeil holUlim

0 ix>ckc(.s, ihfi bulk of 
them apparently dug lii nmoiig tlic 
rocK caves of bloody nose ridge, 
whicn already has wllnc-ved *ome 
o{ the toMghtsV llgbling ot Vht Pp- 
clfic war.

"Ellnilnatlon of the rcmniini^ o1

W. Nlmlt*' f^clflc fleet heudquBr- 
ter« «ald tersely.

B»Wc ExlKtUd 
Denplie Uie nnnouncemenl thiit 

the southern Islands were "Acciircd,” 
there waa every Indication that the 
surviving Japanese would fight to 
the iMt man and that further costly 
fighting lay Ahead before they could 
be dug out wd klUed.

Warplanes of the sccond marine 
wing, prcAumably operating from 
the captured Pelellu atrfleld. spat
tered 1,000-pound bomba across the 
cave foru on bloody nose ridge, 
while ground troops (ouglit their 
way (lowty VP the rocky alapcK. 
rooting the Japanue out with 
flame- throwera. grenade* and gun- 
Jlre.

'Angaor Uiiaer Control 
PracUcally all of Angaur Island 

» !»  was In American hands, along 
vlth Kgesebus, Kongauru and nn 
unldenUfled tb ;  Islet Just north of 
Pelellu.-The Angaur aimcia- tna a' 
partially-completed fighter strip on 

^.Hgnetnu mre lu American hnnSi, 
W  providing Jump-off polnta for lanrt- 

boaed bombers less than BOO miles 
east of the Philippines.

Of the estimated 13,000 Japanese 
holding the southern Palaus when 
the American Jnvaalon began on 
Sept. J5. aboul ISO were known to 
have been captured and more than 
10,000 killed, against orricl»lly-an> 
nounced American casualties of 8,- 
SOO as or Sept. 3S. Including 688 
killed.

JAP SHIP LOSSES

2 3 1 I I E S 1 1 0
P EN A S S LA C eS

BOISE, Oct. 3 MV-Pederal Judge 
Chase A. Clark, today sentenced 17 
Jtpatiew acul six Caucatlotu con> 
vleted of selective service draft vl»> 
latlons to three yean and three 
months In prison ond ordered fines 
ot S3D0 in each cose.

_  Two nUei who, switched picas 
'fRlrcni innocent to guilty — Saburo 

KumoW. 38. and Kentwo VwiXidR. 
31. both of Seattle—were given light- 
er penaltlM of 18 months in a federal 
penitentiary. ' Maximum sentence 
under the law b  five yeara nnd_a

TTie sentencing completed court 
action agaltutSS nisei from the Min
idoka relocation center at Hunt. 

.. and eight Caucaslani tn wholesale 
. selecUvo Indictments relumed by a 

lederal grand Jury early Ust month.
One nlMi waa acquitted and the 

olhera were sentenced earlier.
Tboee sent«nc«d included Bert 

LeRoy Walker. Buhl. John WalUr 
wmiamson, Twin y*lU; T îutomu 
KaJlmurl. 31. Cle Hum. Waah.:

__Hln>to_NKgungl.-»r-Belllnghain,
— Wash.: and, these from SeaUie — 
. nitoehl Gene AkuUu, 18, and Jim 

HaJlme Akuuu4 M, brtthenf Hide- 
yukl Henry Pujlwara, 34, Bob Rh 
yiuho Hlno, 19. _ _

^ r r  -YutalU'Trt Kuramblo.'2a. Prank 
YoahlmattU' Klmura, Si. Henry 
Nubuo KIrabaythi. 31, Yoehlto Smith 
Rayaml. 18, .KunlchUca Sakaguchl, 

^  34;'Bumlo~8ajc«cuchl, 30>. Shlra.Fu* 
—rimr*r‘3«rPtthlt T. MiUuiakI, 37. 

.'ftoMtyukl KaWako. 31, Masao Ted 
.. Bkada. U. Roy. Y a w  Omoto.. 30.

C of C Head fiaps 
BandnWageLids

-WASHINOTON. Oct. a M>>-Hrio 
-A.'JohMton, p;«*l(lent:or the u ;  & 
Chamber of O om ajere tj^ today 

^lo:»-<Ut«iientmt puTtt ftr Ifia-war
- labor board lb*t*bo favor*.^hlgli 

...W B * .but op5«t».:Ulto«:wi»On*
. : « a n  ceilings •because.: be arcuetf.
- that might le«l tor-lnnaf * 

U m 10'iicniiusn

By The Associated Trtu
Ai Iciist l.aao JapnnMe «» 

criift tt'fre dp.ilroyfd or dftmiinwl 
luL month. Including }03 occan 
KoUig ships deflnll«li' sunk, n rr- 
capltiilatlon of allied communique* 
dlsclc»ed todny.

No nihcr iiionlh lia» approaclird 
Ji lor sheer numbers—August had nn 
overall total of some SOO Including 
about ITS sliipx unQUMtlonabl}' aunt 
—iiUhough some may have surpass
ed It In toniinge. Ta'o thirds of the 
September total consisted of barges, 
luggers, sampans, rtrercraft and 
£>U\tf small brots.

Transports Lost 
Tlie loue.' that really hurt Jsp«n 

were the aoJ tratwpocta. ttclgtilere, 
tankers, eoasui vessels and warships 
sent to the bottom. Of these 201 
were sunk by planes and warships 
y  Adm.. Clieater W. Nlmit*' at.c' 
Gen, Douglas MacArthur's coBi' 
mands, mostly in .and araund the 
Philippines. The remalnltxg 102 
were divided almost equalW between 
American submaflnM, BfllisK 'sutis 
and China-based planes.

Arotiitan air lorcb in China lost 
their fourth advanced base w 
Japanese armies trying to split .. 
country In two overran Tanchuk in 
southeast China.

Dlait.OwR Base 
MaJ. Oen. Claire U Chcnnault's 

Mlh air force had already desUojed 
their own base at Tanchuk as Uiey 
did their airdromes at Kweilin, 
tiireatened by nlppones« armies only 
30 miles away.

A Chinese »pok«tnan blamed lack 
of adequate aid for the poor showing 
oJ Chlang Kftl-8hek> armies. He 
said nil of me American equipment 
delivered eo.'<t China forces since 
Pearl harbor wouldn't sustain t 
American division In combat lor 
week.

Reds Thought 
Plaiuiuig War 

Against _ Japs
nAQcunu lu n , wci. i  \u«—r»i 

eastern diplomaUc observeni gave 
tliree major reasons today for be- 
Ucvlng'Sovlet Russia w l l ^ u r  the 
war against Japan somc^e.after 
Uie defeat of Germany,

They do not believe thit Russia 
will do U Immediately iltec a«-  
mony's collapse. In  fact. If all other

Bia would elect to stay out.
But «>ey gWe_thcse_«asona for 

b«llevlnr"»l»e wui eventually Join 
China, Britain and the United 
SUtes as a belligerent In that 

lias Old Score 
I. Russia has an old icore-Uie

so-Japanese war which Japan 
— j-lo »«UB-TrttJi~J»^-*nd Ji u 
aleo to her long-term Interest In the 
maritime provinces of the (ar east to 
•ee Japanese militarism deatro:^. 

8. She wants a voice tn the llnal 
eace selUemeni In: the-lar eai 
ipedally In th e  dlaposiUon i 

tC«»Ha»«« raw t. W iwa I)

Canadians Be^h 

Dunkerque Drive
LOHDON, Oct. .3 UA-^OutadUa 

iTMps were rtpprted atonaing hl»- 
torie OunkerQue: today, atlacklox 
that Uit Oermas ationthoid on ttu 

channel coast barely a< 
hours.after liberating the tom and 
bunilng port oLOalato. . ; . 

Calala teU .aC tnUtaUht SaiwOay

nadiani were espeoted to deal u  
aimUy :irlth- an ' oUmatod MSMO 
naxa trapped In Dunkerqiie. when

Captured Arnliem Heroes

Thl« rmdlciphoto. rwlTfd In New Vorit from Rtockheim Prewn* Blld acency. Miow* according to the 
eri<lnai nail rapllon >ome of the Rrlllsh "Red DeTlU" who held Ihclr po>lllon at Arnlirm for elrlit days 
In one of the rpica of the war. tioldirr In center of group of Ihote (apturnl when nails ovrrvhrlmrd their 
po>Ulon Is wounded and hU face drawn with pain at lie Is auppnrted by hU comrades. iNEA radlo-telepholo)

Reds Threaten to Cut 
Balkan Escape Route

By HENRV SIIAFIRO

MOSCOW, Oct. 2 (U.R)— The red army, advancing nearly a 
mile an hour across Yngoslhvih, slashed to  Within 40 miles 
of tho Belsrade-Athenfl railway today in a  drive threatening 
that main artery of escape for perhaps 200.000 Germans in 
the aouthern Balkans.

- -Manihai-Rodion-YHWalinovsky's-accond-UkrniniatT-Brmr
penetrated the suburks of the m ining town of Zajecar and 
reached to within approximately 45 mile.s of the big rntl- 

ly hub of Nia in its rapid-

,PILOI
ED

BURLEY. Oct. 3-Arthur Tolman. 
In the navy the last 10 yean, wus 
killed during the rccent tornado 
which WTecked the ship he was i 
' ig on In New York harbor.

HU fomlb' Is well knoa-n In Cassia 
■ countj'. and his moUier. Mrs.'LjaU 
Reed, was visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Jane ’njiman of Marbn. when she 
was called home to Pocatello by the

'I^iman had been expecting a fur* 
lougli to come home for a visit, since 
h« had not attn the lamHj lor 
seven years.

BURLEY. Oct. 3-Ueut. John Rolte 
Kerfoot. 30. brother of Mrs. Bennett 
B. Hin. Burley, wu killed In aetian 
Sept, 10 in Iho European theater. 
kccortSlng to word received by Mrs. 
Hill from her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
H. B. Ker/oot, Caldwell ■

Tlie young man lived four seasons 
with the MllLi-whUo he-Httendtd'tli? 
university. Ho was pilot c( a P-47 
Hiunderbolt tighter.______'

Rumors of Coffee 
Rationing Denied

WASHINOTOK. Oct, 3 — Cof
fee drlnkets have received tiiur* 
ance from War MobllUer James ?. 
Byrnes , that there will be no re
sumption of coffee rationing now. .

Bymet said there is a S'imonthr 
supply of coffee on hand or en 
route and that-Bratll has given 
........ - Uwt i m m  bajS'wiU

counUles had been staying out . . 
the mariKt In order to ebuin a 
price Increase, cauiing the 0.
•tockpUe -tq -drop.----------

— lu  Issued his statement yei-
....... after reporu had spread that
coffee rationing was Imminent and 
htmsfWlTea in aever»t:communlUe» 
had started W slock up. .

High Court jOpeiis 
Historic Session

:=W A S^aT ON r Oet.” 3:JB^TIie 
wpreroe colirVcoalrooted by in-irf

fire advance.

Tito Junction Near 
Malinovsky's forces were cxpectcd 

to link up with Mtitshal Tllo’s par- 
tLsnn army within the next few 
days. If they have not already done 
so. Recent reports had placed a 
large partisan column near Zajecar, 
a five-way highway and three-way 
railway center.

Tho drive was aimed squarely at 
Nls, JuncUon of the Bclgrade- 
Athcns and Bclgrade-Sofla-lsUn- 
bul railways and one of the tnott 
Imporunt communications ccmer# 
In the Balkans. Severance of the 
Belgrade-Athens railway woi 
leave the German gani/<on!i ... 
southern y u g o s ia v le . Albania, 
Greece and the Aegean islands only 
secondan- railways ond tUghwaya 
over which to escape to the north.

Rapid Adranee 
MaUnovaity’R forcts broke wit ot 

thclr 8J-mllc-long bridgehead on 
<C«ii(ln.H «• ru» t. C,hmn «)

Tito’s Slav Partisans 
_  Capture Key Town

COTlDON, Oct. a lUJD—Yugoslav 
partisans have copturcd Spool, 30 
miles souUj of Belgrade.'and are i ' 
vanelng on the suburban town 
Avala. eight TnMes below the capl- 

partlsan communique said

F R I Y  APPOINT
WASHINQTON. Oct. S (/T^Doi
d M. Nelson apiwars due h 

wSopUon Into PrcslHenV RoostiWlV* 
family of personal aide* and emis
saries, chargcd wlUi iiclplng roitore 
ravaged economics of otlicr coun. 
tries and enlisting them as custom-

fnw
Mr. Roosevelt’s letter accepting 

t^e^on's resSsnaUon m  wai pro
duction board chairman ond a-iklng 
him to take a new po!<ltian described 
the forthcoming os&lgnment a-̂ 
•'Wgh post of mojor Importance” 
paving the woy for "postwar cc 
nomic cooperation with other n

U Is Kcncrfllly believed tliot the 
President Intends for Nel'on to work 
on' his own. out.ilde the frnmework 
ot existing ogenclex dealing with 
foreign trade—the state and com
merce departmenta ond the foreign 
economic admlnlstraUw.

In view of this belief, most of the 
week-end speculation revolved 
around these nltematlvea: Flrsl, 
that Nelson might head a new gov
ernment agenoy—a guea Uiot Nel
son did not confirm for reporters; 
second, at«l more likely, tUM the 
former WPB chalrmiin with b small 
stoff ond perhaps a new title would 
merely expand his present role as 
Mr. noosevcU's J'pecla) envoy and 

■ matters of overseas
trade end economic rehabllliatlon.

Aid Sent Mexico 
Flood Sufferers

warpmnes ana oouia oi many unos, 
Jocludlng-lwo-subinarlne^chaserB-of 
the Mexicon navy, are seejting to 

of Xlood-marooned
pertona in five oouihero ..Uexlco 
stoles before dlMose and hunger 
take n wholesale toll.

Tlie health department ordered 
reUel rudied to the stricken regions. 
from'T&mplco to the Oualemalan 
border.

Dewey Has Edge as Câ îi(Udates_ 

Schedule Key Talks This Week
WASHINOTON. Oct.’ 3 (U^Be- 

publlculmanagers'have ihaneuvert^
Gov. Thomas e. Dewey into a fa-

adjacent areas.
Idr. R«»evell l 

til»ht o( ;pcU. s (
II the............... the WhlU

HouiM. Dewey will reply, two nights 
later from -Charleston, W. Va. 
Dewey's appearance'In Charleston 
U..another. algnUlcant-OOP movs 
in the campalfnUo break the Demo- 
crailo.hold on iMrdcr stau*. It wlU 
be a dllttctttt Job.

“ TltU-campiiJgn-alrerdf 1» bltterif 
UM.rrjaia*nt a«ata rJdlculBa hi* opi 
-' Itlon as he did in his .addrtai

^DcW-CS_«lrCBdy_hauppcaled-di- 
reellr to border sutc'voters In 
^klaK6ma and Mtseourt ntvd has de
livered seven nuJor speeches. Mr. 
TUoMVeU’a - T p ^ ^ Q  wwk~wlll 
the, second ot his .avowedly political 
ettorts. Bl» managers .hopr he will 
step up the,tempo of the campaign 
by making several more: ■

• , Obsenert CooCased 
' Political observeni are confused 
her^ by the eontmt between sUtew 
menu made by’ the President and 
his campaign manager, Ohalrmao 
Robert -B. Hannegan fli the DemO; 
cratie nstJonal-eammltlee. Hanne*

traditlonalt:«ndraJwaya:speetaeular 
el^on-eve addrcu tn- Madison 
Spoare Oarden; Hew York, and that 
he may make a second'speech nme* 
•where.In-thafiUte.
:^Aiked^ak-, hU.: pteuLeonrerebo& 
howerer. Mr. Rooserelt 'said he had 
jwm)»ni_ftr_apeeche« bemd-aeit 
Thurrtay.-Ii;»a» obMtwd that be --

ibtit-raerely

Allies Slug 
Key River

Toward
Position-

In All-out Assaultŝ
Pr JAMES M. LONG

LONDON, Oct. 2 (AP) — The U. S. first army launched a big push 
toward the Rhine from its positions penetrating the Siegfried line 
in the Aachen area today.
....Ending- a stalemate of almost two weeks, in which Gerniaii count- - 
er-attacks were beaten off while the mighty punch was prepared; . 
Lieut Gen. Courtney H. Hodges’ warriors began one of the greatest 
combined air and land assaults of the European campaign against 
the entrenched enemy.

Tlic nllack was prcccdeti by n hcnvily concontrntcd nrlillcry barrage niid by a Ihunder- 
oii.< (Irumbeiil o f tliiiddinp bombs from hundreds of mcditim and fighter bombersj

llacinK out o f trray cloudy Hkie.s at al)out 9 a. m., tho planes clroinied hutidrcda o( tons 
of (‘.Kplosive.s on nazi pillboxes nnd Kimposls while in score.«t o f nearby French, Belgian and 
Nelhcrland.s villages the people watched the silver-winpcd nrmnda unloading i u  bombs on

Adolf H itler’s wcatwall

2,700 Planes Attack 
In Advance of Drive

LONDON, Oct. 2 (<!p)— More than 2.700 e.Uied warpliinca 
struck in close and deep support today of the great new 
American offensive ngainBt the Siegfried line in the Anchen 
soctor of northwest Germany.

Over 1.000 medium and fighter bombers blazed a path into 
the nazi wall immediately be- 
fore Lieut. Gen. Courtney H.
HodgeK’ men.

About 900 Flying Forlrciises wlih 
aOQ e«corU lore al InrgelR Rfound 
Cologne nnd Kassel while 300 I.lb- 
erntors poured bomb loads into Qer- 
niany’a grcstesl freight yards at.
Hamm. »  raHea—norUiUjt of 
Anchen.

Cologne, fifth clly of greater Oer- 
many wiUi 7fl8.00Q people. Is 3Q miles 
east of Aachen, near where the
Amerlcan-flrst-erniy-was-altaeking- height
m . 111,. tid.y. U>, Frm. «"

the Hhlne U .. 
Hitter's greatest arsenals and also la 
a comniiinlcailon centcr for suj>- 
plylng the norUiern end of th« Oer- 
mnn front,

Kiuuel, a city of 217,000. la one of 
the most Important acrman raii- 
rDnd centers in the weal. It Ilea i&O 
mllea beyond Anchen.

Some 500 Musianga and Thunder
bolts convoyed Uia Flying Fartreuea 
> and from Uie Oemian cities. 
Mnrsiiden and Jlghtcr bombera 

shook the ground around Aachen 
tor milts artmnd with blow* at pill
boxes. gun positions and troop con- 
centrntlons. front report* said.

EES
TO

By United Preu 
Idaho polltlcfil office seekers 

paused for breath Saturday and 
Sunday after a week of'campnign 
oratoiT. leaving It up to party 
chairmen and Interested non- 
eontenders to cnrry on the light, 
but' were scheduled to twgln an
other full week of ardent ‘'siump^
lng',:-todR>-.--- -̂---------- — —

Tlie balifwas kept rolling for the 
DemocratsMn Boise Sunday by 0. 
Ben Ross, Parma, Idaho'a onl; 
Uiree-tlme governor, who denounc
ed the administration of Oov. 0. A. 
Bottolfsen. Itepubllcnn candidate 
lor the aenale. and urged the clee- 
tlon of Olen Taylor, his Democratic 
opponent In an address to the In
dependent .Voteni' league.

Ross, famous for hla colorful ora
tory and Informal speaking man-

ator.” a miniature “ni
malledrotit to voten by 
as campaign advertlatng.

He attacked Bottolfseri for veto- 
Iag-ths-cenlor-dUKnB''Snnt4 'act 
(providing for old age pendons) 
atler tl« puuge w  m  Inttlatlve 
meft̂ ure and quoted the governor 
M '6hc©‘ referrlngrto-the-blU-«-"a 
mandate or'ihe t>eople'‘ ;-and'-then 
"proceeding to veto it." Rom said 
Bottolfsen iiid »er%-ed two Knns u  
goremor "w^thout.iever rising to 
meet'an litut."

........... .. »» r«w  fc C»l««a <1

DeGaulIe P iy g ^  
Plaifftied EcoiiOiny

:.The extensive; social, progrm'firM

iZ IA H A C K S IN
J I A L Y I O K E I I I

ROME. Oct. 3 (/^-Americana of 
the fifth aimy yesterday beat back 
German eounter-atta'clts "  '

Doufliboyi Attack
Hardly had the groiuid stopped 

Ahaklnjt from the bombartmtntW .. 
fore Hodges' veteran doughboys 
cnuilied forward tlirougb the smoka - 
and rubble.

The attack was taunched at a new 
sector of the Siegfried line near . 
Aachen where the Americana al- 
rendy had pierced tb 
(ense belt al three 
line dljipatohea said.

-I doubt If they will sK^'neW' 
until they have reached (he Rhine,*
-ne correspondent said.

The new offensive abruptly end- .. 
ed a week of *ee-ssw ngblJng iJang. . . a  
the 480-mUe allied front from Hoi- 
land to the Belfort gap. la which 
Americans and British tuned back 
ecoTts ot sharp enemy counter- ' 
attacks' and forged ahead a few - . 
miles u> nearly aU seetora. Boas of 
these gains-yeiterday wer« tiptto

It followed enemy warelngs for 
ceveral daya thtt the aSUt* wera 

powerful blows lo tha ,

Imola; for the fourth 
straight day and captured neighbor
ing Monte Cappella after a bitter 
battle, the allied command 
nounced today.

The skies over most of the Italian 
front cleared after a nearly a week of 
frequent rains, enabling the Medlter- 
lantan aUted air {«te to taite ai. 
ocUve role supporting the dough- 
t»y*.

At least one enemy attempt 
counter-attack waa broken up b.
bombing attack and other Oem__
concentntlons of artillery positions 
were a*sault«'. tw a  the air with tl. 
fectlve results.

On the Adriatic sector there were 
heavy patrol engagemcnU as the 
eIghtn~aimrcleAred'th» hut of the 
nazis from Savlgnnno and struck 
on acr^sx the Flumlcino; where the 
cntmy was occupying the Jar bank 
In strength;...........................

Farther to tha southwest British 
unlta advancing 'beyond Mont- 
Albano reached the Plumiclno's 
banks. Tlie enemy dug in and waa 
Aupported by self-propclled artillery 
on the lar banks i>l the rtvcr.

Southwest of TrlbolB the eighth 
army began attacking Monte Rcg- 
glano and Borgh. .

Amerlcan.5 .of other ilfth array 
units were encountering strong en
emy shelling as well as Uilck mine- 
{ltld»-.*»-tl»y- lnel.td—forward 
through the mountains.

MUSIC
READING. Pa.. Oct. 2-The woods 

..ere fUled with music and Paul 
awoyer stopped his dog-tralnlng to
—  down.the Kurce........... .......—

:e found—lodged In a tfc»—a 
radio attached to a parachute and 

the finder

nient:of-commerce.—

ORGANIZED 
.NEW YORK. Oct. a-nte Dewey. 

BrlckeiL-Xolunte£n_ji«-oi» • • 
New-yorlt'i-chorus- glrl*.-- 

Mln Jeflle Jeltenum. who helped 
stage the aquacade at the New York 
worldl fair. hW; been appointed 
chslmian of their, womea^-theat. 
rleal committee to enllit the aid of 
show glrli for the.RepubUcan:oom*
i n e e s . 2-• _ 2£ _ " '

i  campaign .1

.) rihe aBO,U'.«, Don-pHusan; ar^ 
^nitatioa.iAil <toeaiuA ■poAm'Uf*

Aaohen-area,-.lhe NUintgen ....r,
held by the British to the north, 
and In the Moselle and Belfort areas 
to the south.

Yesterday pen. Dwight D. Elsen- '  
bower’s a u p rem t htaflnuarttr* 
broadcast to Austrlans *to prepare 
for tho arrival of the awes.*

The seventh army, fighting for- 
word « lew hundred yards, had 
edged Into Uie western entrance o f . 
the Belfort gap In the sector nearest 
Austria.

The British yesterday crushed 
two of the strongest German coun-' 
ter-attecks, attacks which were aim- 

PiStr. Crtm I)

LONZXJN, Oct. '3 tun -  British 
broadcast reported today thst Brlt> 
Uh mmmandos had struck what 
may be tlw llrtt blow of an alUtd 
campaign in Oreece- bŷ Utjcratlng 
three-Greek Islands, one of them 
only dx miles from the mainland;

A BBO.eorrespondent In Cairo saM
thee It op.;--:

. .  other Islands whose ni___ ...
withheld for security reasons.

Fate Net.Disclosed:.
, TJie fate of the Germsn gairlsbni' 

wtts not disclosed, but It wis be- 
Uevcd tt\B enecny troops elthtr es .. ' 
eaped by sea before the commandos' ■ • 
landed or were' killed «-eiplurtdv'TT 
by Qreek patriot*.- - ,,

BBC said hihabieanU ot XyUwni> T' 
reported that JM aerauni eo that | ■ ;: 
Island destroyed their lmtallitU0Ds{ .v'

oorts,BB<L.«Ud,.but.lt^dld:n&i«ilTt^ 

--------
yeallwl 
ion actuBiv 
TheBclUsti

r .Landing
- Thelandlngs n  . . .  
Uut.the alUed eomm»nd;m„
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Airline Qwifer

1144 ICE FOLLIES
------ '-S UN  V ALt«y:O ct.S^O n Wednn-

auii vmiey ukaim 
«1U prcMnt Utelr Mcond iuuiual Ice 

-•how.-"Ice-rVolie» of '
___L^ComposeiTilniMt entlTEly of nav

al personnel who htva utken to Die 
- '«t«el blsdcs during Ihelr day here. 

Uie show will move ihroush » 
of production numberi and BlcsUng

wlUi the Bonja Henle troup# Kid 
■Ur of the Ho(«I New Yorker Ice 
ihow In New Yorlc Clly. He will 
akste by request •  repeat number 
lued In the Iasi lea nhow at Bur 
Valley, the Latin "Carloca." Fotlou" 
Inf thla, he will Interpret on lei 
Oeorgn Qersliwin'a "RliRpsedy Ir

Intricate baton t«1rling and reel- 
mental maneuver? are featured In 
"I Love a Pftrade" etarrlng Mona 
Mordl. Hnlley. and a akatlng 
wmblo.

Bleachers will be errctcd around 
the Ice rink mnklnR a neatlng f 
cuty of 1.600. and curtam time 
be at S:SO p. m. Vlfiitors from a 
«n BoIm and T^ln Falto are

Magic Valley on 
Top in Ram Sale

Magic Vnlley tripped the annual 
PocnlcUo rum Mile In tlu-ee dlvliloiu. 
leading all other Mclioiu of ihr 
atate. Ool. E. O. Waller, veitrin 
aucUonerr, Nt\i) Monday be/or« Jesr* 
Ing for Colorado.

Frank L. Stephan. T^’ln P«U». 
topped Uic lamb dlvinlon of HHnip- 
ahires for the Uilrd consccutlve year. 
He received each for a pen of 
«lx. LaldUw and Brockle, Muldeon 

.. breeders. led In Panamaa and Suf> 
(oUu. TTie Btalne county concern 

■ received W  per animal for a pt 
of <lx Panamu. and *sa each for 
pen of Bl* Suffolk Iamb*.

Robert Blastock. Filer, managed 
(he sale. He also Is manager of the 
annual Pller ram sale. Both are 
aporuored by the Idaho Wool Qrov. 
•n  aMoclatlon.

Walter said that SIO head aold at 
Pocatello averaged slightly
lower than a year ago and Io%er 
than the Kllw s»li> average.
Filer auctioneer now goes to 
Colorado ram sale at Craig. Colo., 
hla final ram auction of the Mason. 
Colorado will be the loth state in 
whlcli he haa conducted such rales 
this year.

» P E i E r
(Fr«i> Pm. Ok>) 

ed at aeverlng the NUmegen corrl. 
dar. and puihed on ln-an oper»tlon 
that broadened their Hlient tomrd

BKKT ZIMMEIILV 
. . . Owner and operator ef the 

Zimmrrly AlfllnM, the tervlcc 
wlilrh hat breuiht Twin Falls aud

V«lli» thflr flr.1 al- .....It

-Seen -Today

Four South Idaho 
Youths Join Navy

Acoeptanee of four 17-year-old 
boya for service with the na 7̂ was 
announced here Monday by local 
T*cnilt«ra who aald they were awoni 
In at Boise and now awaited call 
for boot training at FarraguL

The four are;
Vern Welle Ohrlstensen, nephew 

of Henry Schwab. Bden.
Nonnan Bay Coffman. Richfield, 

son of Mr. and Mri. Argus c. Coff.

'^omas Carl RosebUTy.Rteblleld. 
aon-of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bose- 
berry.

Don Welton Holden. Burley, sen 
of Mr. and Mr*, cbde W. H '

BhrrKf weHrlint sliop-lype cowboy
boots. . . John A. Brown iwlio didn't 
draw III ilie <Ie«r hunt) beaming as 
friend iflls him there's falni chance 

might still lie able to get an al> 
tcmott permit. . . Tlirro people. Iiv- 
rludlug a tailor, making appIlcnllonK 
for driver llcensri. . . Ttto barbers 
In tame shop rhavlng themselves. . . 
Times - Newi national advertising 
girl eating noon snack from luneh- 
pall while perched atop wrapping 
t)cnch In carriers' room. . . Fellow 
with heavy piece of ^ulpment on 
his thouJrler, having tough time 
climbing shaky ladder up ta Idaho 
Power’i  alllns clock. . .  OJe Bothne, 
Merwln Helmbolt and Travla Mc
Donough all In same BToceiy store at 
noon to pick up groeerlea ordered by 
their respective spousea.. . Dr. J. H. 
Murphy and Miles Browning In 
huddle on the matter of the doctor', 
gas sump*. .. And overheard: Na%-y 
recnilter who ilre»' No. 1 permit In 
Minidoka hunt, telling all about how 
he bagged his deer.

The Hospital

Beds were available at noon Mon
day *t the Tti'ln Falls county gen
eral hospiui.

AOMITTRD 
CUude Crltchfleld, Dillon, Nfont.L 

Mr*. Eddie Stastney and Mrs. Vestus 
' Calico. Hansen; Mrs. Charles Haw- 
. ley, Eden: Mrs. I. U Hansen and 
Mrs. nichard A. Bamme. T»'ln 
Falla; Ernest Peck, Filer.

DIBM18GED 
Baby Dale Denny. BlUy J. Carter. 

Mrs. Oeorse J. Ward. Mre. Merle 
BecJeley and son. Mrs, Trank Jenkins

deU: Mrs. George Truitt and Mrs. 
Berj'l Wright and coo. Filer; Mrs, 
James Montgomeo'. Buhl; Mrs. 
F2oyd.fl&yre.asd daughter, Sden.

WEATHER
Clear tadar and ionlibtt Inereaa- 

Ing cloMU Taeaday, Warmer, nigb 
Hiinday 61] lew Sunday 3g; - tow 
AloBday momlnr 38.

Keep the WMle Flag 
of Safetji Flyintf

.. ..ffoa s iz  dovt w ithou i.a  
traffic  death  in  our Maglo 
VaUej/.

William McClure 
Dies at Gooding

OOODINO. Oct. 3—William 
McClure, retired farmer and plo-
...... of this section who came hern

Hill City, Klin., 3a years ago. 
died at hlf; home «i 1 p. m. yesterday 
following along Illness which be- 
ime serious last Thursday.
Funeral services wUt be held 

WetlneKday at J p. m. at th« Thomp- 
chnprl 111 Ooading with thn 
A. C. Hartley, of the local 

Christian church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in Elmwood cemetcry.

Mr. McClure was bom tn Mls- 
soiu-l on June JJ. 1870. Survlnglng, 
nsldr front his wife. Mrs. Elizabeth 
McClure. Is a dniiithter, Mrs. Marie 
Anderson, Doiiver. and a sister. ~' 
EUle Lovrlady. Peiiokee, Kan. .. . 
daughter and sister arrived here this 
morning.

Navy Officer Lauds 
Local Recruit Work

Appearance of the local nav]
crultlng aUtlon, and the recor___
enlistments and work completed by 
the sUff, was lauded here Monday 
by Ueut. R. J, Hutton, officer In 
charge of the Idaho recruiting dis
trict. headquarters In Boise, 

Ueutenant Hutton Inspected the 
station here last Friday. In a com
munication received from him Mon
day he commented on the "gen- 
erall]’ line appearance and the fine 
record of the Twin Fall* sub-iwtlon 
during the past three months.”

Jamaicans to Help 
In Rupert Harvest

ROPERT. Oct. 3—lamalcan farni 
taborera w1U arrive hiro loon to aa- 
alst in the fall harvest and will be 
housed at the Paul labor camp.

It  U understood that 9S0 bays 
been assigned to Minidoka county. 
Oennan prisoners of « ir  »ra now 
working Jn the potato harveiu

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Twm FAlis-pynsrtl Mrvlce. 
for Arthur B, sehmechel wlH be 
held at 10:30 a.m..Tuesday ,»t the 
Twin Faiu mortuary chapel, Elder 
a . W. Chambera, Seventh Day Ad- 
«htist. wlU officiate. Burial »1U be' 
In Stiniet memorial park.

A. C. Hartley, of the Ooodlng Chris, 
tian church, will officiate. Burial 
Kill be to ESmwood ceniet^.

TWIN PALtS^Rowry will b« r*. 
cited at 7;30 p. m. Monday tor 
Alme B. Brotseau, M. at the Whlt« 
mortuary chapel, and maaa will be 
eelebraled at 6:30 a. m. Tuesday at 
SL'Edvard'a CathoIlo church by 
Ma*r-JoaephP.OToole. IntermeiH 
^JJ».JnjmiPalU_eemel«ty.tmd«r. 
direction of the mortuary.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Frea Paelfle 

Robert Balmer, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Ray Balmer, Twin Falls, who 
haa been servlng ln the Paclflo the- 
.8t?r.oLwir, hw  arriyei>t_thejL“ t
COMt,

Foe Sagw 
The Oermina sagged back Into 

lie defense, after the ruin oj these 
greateat couaUr-altacka.tlnc* Caen 
In Normandv. and were reBorted tn 
be aumng a-flslitliTg retrVit^ro 
the tnjtch coa»t«l loop where 300,- 
000 enemy sotdlera may be In tjsn- 
ger of entrapment.

About three OermaQ dlvlilons 
era reported resisting CanadUn 

advances along a 30-mlle sector of 
the AiitwTrp-Tiimhuut canal and 
the.Diitcli frontier to the writ. • 

EKcnhower Uxlay advbed Inhab- 
llniit.i of the Dutch island, in thi 
e. l̂ijnry of the Schelde, west ol Ant
werp. to evacuate the blands Imnie- 
dinielj- in view of the likelihood of 
B •'severe and prolonitd aerial 
bombHrtlmciit ' nis narj turn on 
the lsla^d^ of Walchcren and 7.uld 
Bevplnnd Mill hlork allli ' 
Antwerp port,

Urt hy Anner 
Cril by naril-Iialiltni; ■

Brlil*li drove fur mllr,̂  north of 
Uir Vllliujr »r CKv nl Uie iinrtliupjt 
ern coriirr i>f th'-ir saliftit. lo tlii 
MasA I M**!!'''', and orgaiilrj  ̂s Irmii 
commniiiliMii Uip nn7.i ripicrv̂  line 
three mllM easl of S'HerloKPniKi'ch 
Tlir OrrniJHis snirt this iirmnrcd mill 
WTU1 Mnlslml Sir B<rnnrd L. Mnnt- 
SOiiirO''* old '<lc.'Prt rat" seientli 
rtlvislnn whirli helped chase Field 
MnrshnI Er»ln Rommel aerosi At- 
rlra.

It was throiijh S'Herlogenbajch 
that the Oermans were attonptlng 
to keep open a safely valve between 
the British cutoff and the brosd 
Holland, deep, an eatuaiy of th< 
Maas.

A correspondent reported Inereas. 
Ing algn.1 of a pull-out through thit 
tightening gap of tens of thmsands 
of Oemian troojM still In wuth- 
western Holland.

Strike far Bridp 
8UII strlklns for th« long Nl)me. 

gen bridge across tha Wsai Rhine, 
the Germans sent tanks, flune- 
throwers and Infantrj- beiilnj 
ngalnal. tlia Tommies' line northeast 
and ROUtlieasl of Uie clly, bui they 
were broken up hv nrket-flrtng T'' 
phoon attacks, British heaiy gunj 
and Infantry sirel,

8om« groupK of IS to 30 infil
trated Into thr nniL'h Dnei l)ui 
iMi'v wrre bring »li>rd out i«1hv.

Allied troops puftiert noriliwnrd 
out of Antwerp, cnpturlni the vll- 
lafte of Brecht. II miles nnrtlirnst of 
Antwerp, and 17 miles from Breda 
in Kollend.

To the southwest ..........
Aachen offensive Amerlcsni cap- 
liirctl the scveuih century Luxem
bourg border to'*n of Orevenmiclier, 
la miles nnrlhewt of the citv of 
Luxembourg and 13 mllei southwest 
of Trier,

I*atIoti lilufi r<
Lieut, Oen, Oeorge s PsttoiVs 

third iirmy sluBged It out with strong 
Oertnnn coiintcr-attacks neir Jal- 
laucourt. 16 miles northeast ol 
Nancy, In a four-liour fight in which 
19 natl tanks were knocked cut— 
brlnttiiiR Patton's total to 138 in 
the last four days.

Then, almost i

. . .  and Mra, Eddie atastney. 
Hansen, are the parenu of a daugh
ter. and Mr. and Mrs. lUchard.A. 
RAmme, Twin Falla, are the par- 

• nf flaiightfr, hnth ^

CaUfomlan VUlU-----  -
Milo Watson of Compton, Calif., 

Is vlalttng hla parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
I. E. Watson, Hatelton; and his 
brother-lntlaw aud al4ter...Mr.-and 
Mra: Robert Bnyl. Jr.. T»’ln Falls. 
Sunday the Rayl fomlly and Mr.

visited another brother, 
Frniilc WatAon nnd fntnlly, Rupert.

Decorated for Brarrry
3. Atnlp. Vails, hns
rarded the bronze star for 

heroic achievement In combat while 
serving with the fourth corps on the 
fifth army front In ftaly. Atnlp dU-

. government equipment ......
... ammunition half-tnick was hit 
tiy rnemy fire that caused conald- 
erable damage.

-HirHage U d S S " .............. ...........
CharJea Edward Arroatrong, 18, 

and Alice May Bertie, 21. both of 
Twin Falls, rccelvcd a marriage U- 

Mondu)-.

To Kait Uke Clly

jnoriilnge-from-8 to lMTrthe-Fneni' 
deling bulIdlnR »l .MS Mnlii nve 
west. It was announced Monday.

Here From Ca<<prr 
J. D. Clark. Casper. Wyo., Is here 

for a brief vWt with his pnrent.i, 
the Rev. and Mrs. O. U Clark. He 
Is an oil chemist for tha Texas 
Oil company.

I D W O I N E E S  
TO RENEW ORIVE

.irroBfasaOiit)...............
1  den't know Jutt what it Is.' 

said-Roii,-t7orUilH-inaHTattg-»oma- 
thing. Before he was electcd the 
first time he (old you people he 
would favor this bUl (the gr«nU 
act) lo Uke care of you in your 
old age. but not sU-daya-aitor ho 
waa elected the banker*, powerful 

and otiicr large inter-

,;h ground around FVesiies ... 
Gaunols, a mile beyond Jallsucourt, 
and to hills overlooking Coutures, 
only one mile west of Chitesu- 
Salina.

The seventh army. Just lo tiie 
south, suil wss digging Into lUff 
German resistance through rugged, 
wooded, sniper-infested foothills of 
the Vosges mountains. But the 
Oemiajia had given up thelr'sharp 
counter-attacks there and were back 
hammeriiig away witli artillery.

Vanks Advanee 
'n>8 Amerlcins pushed on a ... 

hundred yirdi east of EpInaL and 
St.. t^ean du Marehe II miles louth- 
enst of Eplnal and IB miles from 
"  of the miln
passasea through the Vc»gM, 
captured.

French forces, their atjvinca bit
terly contested arout?d Mont.0«liard 
where they had edged into entrance 
to the Belfort gap from the south, 
also were held lo gains ef a few 
hundred yards,

Oennan artillery and tnortar fire 
was making Uie going pirtlcularly 
hard alnce main column advinces------.. . . . . .  ,. y,,

of the-hUls and woods.

Death Comes to 
Aime Brosseau

Alma B. Brosseau. ftS, who wai 
engaged In the barbering bust- 

« for 3«'i years, died at J,'30 a 
.... Sunday at hla home, 338 Third 
avenue north. Mr. Brosseau. who 
had retired from active work In 
July because of falling health, had 
been seriously 111 only a short time 
rl.en death eam«.

Bom Jan. B, 1878 at Montreal. 
Can.. he waa one of seven brothers 
who moved with their parent* to 
Crooketon, Minn., in 18«3. It waj 
there he met and married Miss 
Agnea Untte on April 10. 16M,

The couple moved to Twin Falls 
in February, 1908. Mr. Broeseau 
was engaged in the berberlng busi
ness with Alva Knight from lOlt 
10 1936, when he sold his Interests 
to Mr. Knight, and since then wu 
associated In the same business 
«-lth O. T. Hunt until July of thl*

He waa a member of St. Edward'a 
Catholic church and of the Modem 
Woodmen of America lodge.

Rosary will be recited at 7:1 . . 
M. Monday at thr White mortuary 
chaoel.

M»ia will be celebrated at 9 SO a, 
Tuesday at St. Edward's Cath

olic church by Msgr. Joseph P. 
OToole. Intenncnt will tie In Twin 
Palls cemetery.

Besides hli wife. Mrs. Agnes Bros- 
.'raij. he Is sur\’lved by one brother. 
Henry Broeseau. SeRttie. Wash., and 
» niece, Hniel Matthews. Twin
n illi.

The brother and a sWer-ln-law, 
Mr*. P. J. Cyr, Portland, Ore., are 
expected to arrive Monday afternoon 

;end funeral sen’lces.

George Pomeroy, 
Farmer, 68, Dies

Falls tract since 1013, died 
6 a. m. Monday at his home 

north of the county hospital. He 
waa bom Aug. 34. 1876 at AdrUn, 
111.

A member of the Presbyterian 
church, he came to the Salmon tract 
from Wycrolng in 1913 and farmed 
there for 18 years. For the past 11 
yeara he has opernted a truck farm 
north of the hoapltal.

Besides his wife. Lena, survlvora 
Include two sone, William K. Pom- 

Ft. Warreii, Wytj., and Rich- 
A. Pomeroy. Seattle. Wash..

___ two daughters. Mrs. Chester
Loucka. Tain Falls, and Mrs. J. L. 
Harvey, CaldweU. One son precede*} 
him in death.

He Is also edrvtved by two sisters. 
Miss Ida Pomeroy, Carthage, lit., 
and Mri. Frances McFarland. Bar
ing. Mo.

pending word tram relatim, the 
bodjr rests st the White mortuary.

ENmNBERING DEOREC
BUHL, Oct. 3-Charle» H. KoU* 

meyer received his bachelor ol 
science degree In chemical engineer
ing * f  the University of Washing
ton a t the end of the summer tenn. 

a member of the Amtell 
. an honorary chemical soci

ety. He will be employed by the 
Ocean Chemical Industries labors 
lory,-located at-s»n Francisco. *•

8wim. Mrs, A1 Westergren and Mrs. 
Henry D. Molony havn returned 
from a week-end trip to Salt Lake 
Cliy. They were sccompanled by 
Mr.'. Joe Albertion. Bolee.

.Morgan ReceVerlni
WilUam Morgan. Hatelton...........

Mr. and Mra. Vem E. Morgan, Twin 
Falls, Is steadily recovering from 
Infantile paralysla with which he 
was stricken about two months ago, 
friends were Informed Monday,

Returns to Battle 
MaJ. Robert Stephan, ton of Mr. 

anud Mrs. Frank L. Stephen, Twin 
Palls, who has been stationed for. 
some time at Cemp Pendleton. 
Calif., U slaUd lo return to active 
duty in the south Pacific, his par-' 
ents have been informed. He is a 
member of the marine corpi.

Honorable Dlacharce 
Otto Berreth, aeaman second class. 

i46 Washington street, Twin Falls, 
recorded his honorable discharge 
from the navy Monday at the office 
of County Recorder C. A. Bulles. He 
enlisted Jan. 30, 1941 at Salt Lake 
Clly. and was dltcharged from the 
advanced naval training achool. 
Treasure Island, San FTanclsco, last 
Sept, 38.

Trade Names Certified 
Atm Orayl>eal ts conducting a 
?er parlor nnrt twoI hnll at Ca.'tlc- 

ford, under the name of Ca.itleford 
Paatlme. according |o n certlficatr 
Of trade name recordî i Monday at 
the office of C, A. Bulles. county 
rlcrk-rrcorrier. Merli- and Luln 
Grvbeal conduct a similar husl- 
n̂ .̂ 5. known oi the nulil SiKirt.-.liop, 
at Buhl. J. W. Taylor l.s attorney 
lor the trio.

,\t .MKsourt Field 
Flight Officer Jo.̂ eph Stevens. Jr.. 

fon of Joseph Stevens, 333 Fourth 
avenue cast, T« ln PnlU, ha.-, rece 
ly arrived at Roscrrans field, 
lase ol ttie ferr>'liig division, air 
Tansport command, near St. Joaeph. 
Mo. He is at the Missouri base for 

. advanced pilot training eour*e. 
Flight Officer Stavens wna formerly 
employed by the Buroker Hleka Fly
ing aervlce. Coeur d’Alene. A brother. 
Martin R. Stevens, serves In the 
nevj-.

Former Resident Vlilli 
Mrs. M. F. Smith. Glendale. CaUf.. 

formerly of T̂ »-ln Fells, Is a guest 
at the home of her grandmother. 
Mrs. Jennie Oraham. Blue Lakes 
boulevard north. Her husband, 
staff sergeant In the AAF, b now 
Frence and haa been overaeas 
since October;' 1943. Mra. Smith waa 

with tha Fidelity Na
tional benk-of Twin Falla for five 
years and has been In the employ 
of the Lockheed Aircraft corpora
tion during the past two years. A 
brother. Staff Sgt. Orshsm Browne, 
has been a prisoner of war in Oer- 
many since April 39.

O RPIIIilM

to veto IL 
••Bott didn’t want to veto that bin 

because he knsw *ij .you people 
would be mad—but he Just wasn't 
quite man enough to stand up under 
pressure of the big interests.-
------SUletrnnta-Isfoed--

Meanwhlls both party chairmen 
Isaiied atatemenls and announced 
extensive speaking tours for their 
candidates during the coming week.

Democratic Chairman Dave Buah 
urged mobllltatlon of nil Idaho 
party workers to .listen to President 
Roosevelt's speech Oct. 6 and in
stitute an •■all-out" drive for vic
tory In November.

Republican 'Vere Thorpe, in his
statement, urged voKra to__gi'

- - miiaeniUon lo IhT ir . 
constiiutionai amendments provid
ing for longer terms for atate of- 
flclsls and revision of the priaon 
control and pardoning set-up.

Reds Threaten to 
Cut Escape Route

trr.1. r « .  Oa.) 
the south bank of the Danube at 
NfeotUt. ff mUfs south of the f^- 
manlan border town of Tumu Sev- 
erln. yesterday and thrust 35 miles 
doB'n the TSmok river valley a few 
miles west of the Bulgarian border.

Northwest of Vratogmac. other 
Soviet troops forced the nmole riv
er, a Iributaty of the l^anube, nnd 
captured Oradskovo on the cost 
bank.

Front reports stid the Russlaru 
M were advancing through south

eastern Hungary toward Szeged. 
Hungary’s second city, and were 
widening their bridgehead on the 
west bank of the Muresul river in 
center Transylvania, but the Soviet 
high command’s Sunday midnight 
communique—one of the briefest In 
recent weeks—gave no details of
these campaigns.

Bond, Gas Stamps 
In Lost Billfolds

Blllfoldf and tlre.1 lo.«t or stolen 
, T«'ln Palls over the week-end 

tallied two each, according to police 
records.

High loser was Edward Jones. 
Slia'hone, who reported the ios* of 

wallet containing a ISO and a >36 
nr bond plus some peraoiial pa

pers. Jn the isme category was H. 
L. Kelso. Twin Palls, whose lost 
le.ither billfold t̂mtalnert 300 gnl- 
Iona north of T gas stamps, his drlv- 

nnd hunting and fishing II- 
social security card und $S 

In fflsh.
Qcorge t>ecker and Bill Sanders, 

both of Twin Falls, told [wllce of the 
thefts of a tire and wheel each from 
Ihelr automobiles.

For First Time
of I
dau,......................  ..........
the ffistemity ward of tha ' 
n>Us coun^ gen- _ 
eral hoepltal. ^ 
_CpL.Ted..Weeki.5 
of tha army a lr i 
corps base, Del ^
Rio, Tex, who ar- f- 
rived in Twin b 
P a lls  P rld ity .^ 
morning on a Ifl-», 
day furlotagh. was £

nfant daughter, 
le Bnlly,

bom ^ t .  36.
Corporal Week* 

fa the son of Mr. and Mia. N. Ander
son. and U staying with his parents 
lOE .the.dur»Uoa-of-tba ;leave.-Cor-
poral Weeks will also' visit his 
brother. Leo Anderson, and fnmlly 
137 Buclianan.

Early Oregonian 
Called by Death

Death came Sunday morning to 
Mrs. Minnie Warren. B&, at the 
home of her son. Re* Warren, Twin
Palls. _________

Warren wna bnm .Ian. 30 
Plano. Ill, She was one of 

the early day pioneers of Oregon 
traveling from her home In Illin
ois in a covered wagon to cettle 
near Lebanon, where she lived for 
more than 40 year*, Mrs. Warren 
had made her home here for tha 
past four years.

The body waa (hipped by the 
Twin Falls mortuary this momlnK 
to Albany, Ore., and senlce* wll 
be conducted at- Lebanon, with bur
ial beside the grave of her hus
band.

Survivors besides her son Include 
.. daughter, '
Salem. Ore,

MisBionaries Speak 
At Rupert Meeting

nuPEHT. Oct, 3-Mr. and Mrs, 
R. W. Shut, tnluionarles to Pales
tine, spoke at the Rupert Penta- 
cosul church, showing picture 
slides on ancient and medem 
Palestine.

Mr. and Mrs. Shut plan to return

possible. Mrs. Alice Nigh snd Miss 
Norma Lands, recently returned 
from Alaska, will speak at both 
morning and evening service Sun- 

on their missionary work.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F. & A. M.
.. Wednesday, Oct. i 

Stated C«mmanlcatlon 
ReguUr Builnets 

8 P. f̂.

Masonic Temple 218 Sccond Avc. Weal
L I- Jtnklni C. E. Wuan

r£v .";. —
•  All 8a}aaraera Weleoma

------lFri5-pir»-0art
Manchuria which U » _iMlgbbor_ o J_  
Russli'k f ir  «asCra“port~e< Vladi-
TOStOk. . . .

3. The sooner tha war tn the far 
east is finished the sooner Russt* 
.................. begin reci

Although tbere..«iU ba conslder<tt^ 
able relaxation of war producUen 
in the United States and BriUla 
after Oermany surrenders, there
will be little in Uw way of durjt>.la___
goods tn eitE’er couiiiry for export 
until the Japanese war b.over. 
While half of the world is at war, 
there will be little chance for Russia 
to put her rehabilitation program 
into full aw'Ins.. i 

There is also a fourth—and prob
ably the moet important—argument 
to support reasoning that Russia 
will help defeat Japan. That Is 
China.

Rovemment headed by Oener&Ussl- 
mo Chlang Kai-shek. It has been 
outspokenly critical of It, a factor 

' has been high-lighted In re
weeks here because of tha sep- 

.. s conferences on world aecurlty 
held In Dumbarton Oaks for tha 
Russlana and Chinese.

Wants .Peace Veica 
Mo.it far eastern observers here 

believe that Premier Josef SUlln will 
not want to stand by without any 
voice In far east peace negotlatlona 
while Crhiang sits on the councils 
with an equal voice with the UnlUd 
Statea and Great Britain.

Moet of these sources agree, hew< 
rer, that Russia, will not commit 

herself In the far east until Amer* 
icsn, British and Chinese forcer«ra 
closer to a coup da grace against 
Japan than they are now—esp^ally 
in China Itself. Some believe that 
tlie Russian decision may be wlth-  ̂
held Until large-scale forces havt^/ 
been landed on the China coast.

WOMENiSUO's
A n  Yoo Enbarmsad 6j

HOT FLASHES?
If foa. Ulce eo ntany wetnen. between 
tbs ara of 38 aoH SO-euSer tram 
hot flashes aerrous tension, Irri-

_____  VegetableConponad to
rtllere such syaptoms.

For almost a eeoturr ihotissBda 
--  thousands of wones—rich and

. Compound rejalaflir t.
________np reilitanca acoiost such
annoying distreaa.

Lydia Ptnkbsm'a C

dlrreUons. tPortA frjrtnjf

LVDIA E . FINKHAH’ S SSSW

HEAR Jess 
HAWLEY

BURLEY-OCT. 4

T O  A M U IC A N  W O M IN  A S K IN O -

“ W ill Defeat of Germany 
Lessen the Need 

for Saving Used Fa ts?"
^ T H I  eO V IR N M E N T  ANSW ERS “NO!”

^KTHEfconfrary,

the need for saving 
-u«cd-cooking-f*t

will be ag great or 
greater than ever. 

uiMttiiua V ictory over 

Germany still leaves the Japs in 
potsetiion ef the Dutch Eait Indiei, 
the Philippinet and Malays —coim<_ 
triei' from'whidj we formerly im
ported about: one billion pounds of

fats and oils each year.---- ------

. Even victory over Japan will not • 
ease the situation immediately. Not

---(or a-Tear-oMnore can-thcie areas be--
brought bsck to pre-war productiorj

---Jeveli,-— —  ....-■

liTtKcmeantinie, the need for your - 
used fats will be as acute as ever for 
.these reasons; _  _

1 S ra (ftef Saropesa rletoty, we ttfll bsrt 
Jtptn to bett̂  Vttt eoppllef of gattsalilee. nedl- 
doti, psftdvtss, n to tr beats, leept tad otfcec . 
bsnliBiM eaeeatlels-tnat keep-

American /armer* are Hotng every- 
. thing possible to byild «p domestic 
production of fats and ol^. But dur* 

t i S  monthsrbecause of“
smaller hog kill and reduccd ̂ elds of 
some oil-seed crops, we expect that 
approximately a blUion’and‘(^thlri 
pounds last of fats will l>e produced,

Ne«d  Greater Than B v tr  ■■

Therefore, more than ever, sa lw ^ 
_ !ng  used cooldng fats is an important 

resource on wbichlhe'cotinttyniutt'" 
• continue'to lean In order to tide u»

_L
Saving used fats is n o t ' ....................

task. I t  takes e ffort But it’ l i .o n e .th t t_ _  
only you, the American hoasewifc^can ~

crstM ceuatrlê  sod as Oreece, Nerws)’ aaJ tto 
Vtihalait, with awUetBca, asdiMfr, etc. ---/

3 Itorltemieiaowrfadods^fowtMeni
'Wnitffn ■ - • •

Tbntcherw tU ilTR 'you '4^u)]tH irllrM ~ 

: ^ p o t o t i t g < t p b a w l i i a Bm y d n )̂ :
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Air Instructors

^___e>f-ldiha_iehooU --h*ve
Invited to ft eontertnce ot 

Knooi kOmlnistnilon lo bt K«ld » t 
the QalTcnllr trf t(l»h^ Uoseow. 
on rrtdfty-uid SttunU;, Oct 30 
uid 31.
• Tho «nrerert« \at be Tinder the

iu\-e beeo luucd 
W«]tsln; dMti ot th« Khool, and 
h»x®-b«n « » i  \t> »H tdiwl fcd- 
ministnton In the >ui«. Including 
pubUc school »uperlnloi(l«nii. sen- 

—tor »Bd-lunJor-htsh-*etKial-prtncl- 
p*li, gride school prtncl»'s. eo\m- 
ty sup«rtntrndents, itiid tdmlnts-
m to n  or prtT»i« iiuumuoM.

Th(- procrmm «UI roiislis o( t«i> 
sriirrnl m-mIoiu knd four wcUonal 
:ncrunc&. 111? honor»t>' tduc»Uon l̂ 
fratfmlii-. K»JH« Dflu PI, will 
sponsor > luiichK'n vlUtr t dinner 
Mil W held under th? tuspkej of 
ihe !>tni« .vlioolmiwiieri' club.

I sJuKncur
. xllirtiKM r̂ \V»hli>it»*

: iKsiMiirSi.,.
I (Ttirr* &'K* lrlt>

'' **VtiKn"V’

Mlu Marie Lockhart <b«li>wl 
foraifr Twin Pall* roidenl. and 
Mlu Beulah Kclilcr. Keltoft, t»P. 
n«* operate a flyinc Khool at
th* Kellofr field. Ttier own H»e 
plinn and both hold Innlrurlor 
ratlnn- M lu Lockhart Iramrd lo 
fl.r In Twin Falln. (Staff rncrav. 
Iltjl

Girl Flier Who 
IVained Locally 
Operates School

' vu"

I S i r ™

Tst) young women—Including'one 
from T>Kln PaJls who salncrt Uei 
first nylng-.cxpcrlcncc at tiic Tocnl 
field—nrr now oprrntliiR a (IlRhl 
rehool at KrllogB, according lo word 
recfived here,

Tlif local Rin who W now mnklnB 
her llvlnc opprulUiu ihr school ond 
Blvlng fllRhl Instruction Is Marlu 
LocUim. Her partner, Bculal\ 
Kouter, u a native of KcIIorr,

Hie two operators, who own 
training plnne.i and a four-plnce 
ship u»d for chaner trip*, received 
n good part of their training while 
IrvitruclInK nnvy V-5 cndet* at FeltJi 
field, Spokane. Each Klrl has ovei 
UOO hours of flight time.

MlM Lockhart Is a dnujthicr oi 
Mr, »nd Mrs. W. L. lyickhari, for
mer Twill rails residents now living 
at Ojden. Her broUier. Harold, who 
RTadWed Jrom the itwnl high school 
In ISO, Is now an army nir cndn 
and U training at Santa Ann, Cnllf,

>iu<k.iu« n'i(.
DalUi

---

rihu/'ilcn<« >n4 M̂IIr 
.  <»ok n«iw

■ allitksm Kt \VMkl>iio>
»JohnKr I'mmn

NKW YOHK, (VI. »~*^_Ti». is* 

In iJdhkio lo lt> pl»» ».» rlt», UBS >>*•

I un,Wr •I»nwr>til|> «

Oiling to Start 
At Airport Here

Tlie diuly dnys In front of prl- 
rutcly owned hadgnrK at the local 
municipal airport are nboiii ended, 
and n»nen. announced Monduy thnt 
plan< liad been completed for oiling 
the liansnr front strip.

Un(Jcr city Miporvl.slim, the fclrlp 
wa* leveled ami Bniveled but the 
IndltWu.l hangar ov.-iierh will be 
aMessKl 1130 each for the oiling, 
.wlllcti-a-a*. to-*tan Monday: —

Tlif oil will be sprend by the 
Koops CojutrucUon compivny In 
front of about sc\'en hnngnrs,

GE
BmUjETTDtl.' - —

MlTof Coinmerca-Su rtconimendcd 
and Bpprov^ a'group'of seven p«l> 
«M  proJcoU-whlch'-wlU-bB-tnunodl- 
atetj lubmllted to the stale tilgtivtiy 
department for Incorporation In the 
atttc postwar plan.
-Numbcroiie 111 uit firoup of road-

_ with"
itrlan walk at on# side. ____

____e river at the north end of
Ovulasd avenue, m  connection 
wilh this bridge plan la a project 
lo build a rond west from the bridge 
lo conncct with Uie north side high
way west of Emerson school, a dij* 
U-nce of U  miles, which uouVfl save 
a considerable distance of driving 
for Emerson resldenU.

Number two prolect will be Ui. 
completion of the highway from aU 
blon to Conner Creek, lo comiecl 
with the Malta-Elba highway, 

Tlilrd project Is a inrm-to-ma 
road to start on Eleventh sueel, 
to We.M street and then south on 
old Onkley hlghwny to the l 
OllletU farm In seollon five, to 
ship II. range 22. es.'t of the Boise 
mciidlanr 

rourth project l.i a road from 
Oakley lo Basin, about five lnllr,̂  

Fifth b a road from the Jaiiie.s Til
ley corner Itt Starrt\s .Ferry. »iv 
the Prank Pace corner, aboiil 
nnd one>lialf miles.

Project number six U n roatt from 
Ooklcy soiiiiiwejt lo the boundary- 
or Minidoka nutloiial forest.

Niiinber i»evcn Is tlie lilghvi'n)' from 
Paul or Rupert, north to KUiinnin 
and Llicn to tlic Sawtooth aren.

A commlttCG on Indu.iirlal sUe.s ik 
now Hi work prcjjarlng for o rejvort 
on postwar potentialities,

CAP Calls off 
Deer Hunt Flight

Low hanging clouds and threat* 
enlng weather over the Minidoka 
forest area mountiiliu Sunday 
causcd CAP squiidrnii mcmber.t 
call off (heir scheduled deer cou 
Ins fllKht and n rilRlit lo Oondlns 
alriiori wa.< made insli'iid,

^  route to OoodlnK the itlx-planr 
lllBhl observed construcUon work 
now underway at the Jerome air
port, which has not been û e<I for 
sometime.

Pllot.<v tor 6undai'i tllsht 
Lieut. Harr>' Harris, flight Icndtr; 
I.lcut. Merritt filiotwell. Pvt. Qene 
Sinter. P\’t. Lnmolne Stcveiu. Pvt. 
Dick Howard and Pvt, Jenny Stcw- 
orl. Observers were WO Arnie O.s- 
lund. Pvt. Ted Smith anti IM . Ed 
McCnny,

Varioua cudeUi, Inchidlng mem
bers of the new c tllKht Irom Kim-1 
berly. were Riven Indoctrination 
tllRlil-i in llie army "nra.s»hopi)er.’' 
.Slrmbrrs of A. D and C fliRhi-' nUo , 
piirllcl|M)cd In drill atul phys'lcal  ̂
excrcbe.

Twin Falls to 
Be Subject of 

GI Radio Skit

homfr-m̂wft 
In the "UotneloTO ProJHti" «rlt» 
provided by the morale dlvUlon.
anny_»crylcejgccca.__. ---

Ueul- Earl B. Steele. New York.
Hg.JUfc WllitLe."

port of Uie division, Monday re
quested a comprehensive picture of 
Twin Fulls today and as U I " 
pecttd to be when the home 
boy* return around which to build 
such a program for 

UeuUnant Stcole emphasized Uiat 
m«'pr08lillirin Ule’serle* Is lo be 
devoted entirely to Twin Palls and 
will try to Include Jiut what tlie 
boys overseas would like ' 
about their home town.

Cub Scouts Have 
‘Harvest’ Meeting

IV the CuUv ' 
xhlblt.H of flow 
ublp from nu-i • (!nr

Ovaduntlon ot Ciili Kied Seal tron 
thr Culm to the !)i<y Seoul orgnni'.' 
fttlon WBs feiitiircd. Fred, who h«! 
trAcl\ed hts lllh  WrtluUy w«. 5>te- 
m’HIkI to ScoutmoAtrr Wllllimi Rnp- 
1‘lcye. troop No, .10 Cub Billy Srii 
ri-cflicd hU cnnf, niui
Cub.s nlchnrd Shotwell and Bill 
O-strundcr were, uwnrtlfd their wolt 
biidges,

After a short bu.ilness meeting, 
dens o( the pack presented stunU 
approprlat« to the harvest theme, 
Several new Cubs applied for mem
bership. and will bo admitted at 
the next pack meeting.

Castleford Soldier 
Wins Purple Heart

CASTLEFORD, Oct. 2-Pvt. Walter i 
PurtUi. former re.sldent of Coslle- | 
lord, has received (he purple heart 
award for aoundu received in com- 
Iwt at the Anilo beuchliend In llaly.

He was lio.spltallicd Feb. 17, and 
ntier Win); d̂ smliised troni Die hos
pital. he look pnrt In the battle for 
.Rome. aud.thc-'J3'.Lday-Invasion ot. -| 
France.

Thanksgiving to 
Be on Nov. 30th

BOISE. Oct. 2 i-V- Idaho will i- 
cbrate Tlinnk.iR|MnR diiy Uil.s yi 
on Nov, 30, Oov. C. A. 
said Saturday, Tlie le<l»laturr 
lfl« .«l Uie date of the holiday a 
the Inst Thursday In NovembiT.

Since the confujlon over the dat» 
which started In 11)33 when Prc.?l 
dent Roo.ievclt inked thnt It be oU 
served on the third Tliursdny li 
Novrtnber, Idnlm hiis cHebra(e<t 
the triidllloniil dsy twice ajirt on 
1‘rrsldenfs diite thr-T tlme .̂

Tile ([oveniar Milil he would b 
Ills proclamntlon Inter.

0 * ^f O O O

i;SO. Gir NlnMlm

V'V.'S:
Ttrrr't ll«u« Tartyj t2:lK p. rn., Jan* 
Oooli t, Nul«m> Vsrl<tl<̂ .

^ I C E B
CREAM
r i T f p i n T

•Mk nxH «>k n»rt>K«r H>

L o n D o t i D c m y

ON A _  

IT'S HASVI

■ 'nora

O L H E A r iN
M i l

?,:Oct.-3-^he .. __
nov ADKftr. on the-.Unlvcrslty-oX- ------  . .  jj

_______ _____ tabulation by Mabel
£. aill. secretary to the university 
war—weords committee. . 3Wa—la. 
nearly three times the number of 
eo{d̂ taxs-<Ki-th«-untvei«lt<r-i«rvlce 
flag for World war I, during which 
32 university alumni and studcm.1 
gare their lives. In addition to the 
dead, the university costnlty list 
shows 32 missing In action and U  
prisoners of war.

Thirty-two Ualrersity Of Idaho 
ien-h«v<̂ -been-kllled In-the Paolflo 
nd Asiatic aren, 20 In the African 

and European areas, while 38 
ihelr dentil In plnne crashes tn the 
United States. Illncu claimed sis. 
Rccldenta oU\tr Uinn plane crashes 
two. while the causes of the deaUi of 
iwo are unknown. Flfty-thrte of 
ihOM! killed were In the air corps. 
TS in tlie Infantry. II Ui the tnarltics, 
and seven In the navy. Bank and 
branch of sen'lce of four 
known.

Bank. IJ.|fd_________
The rank wid brnnch of service 

of the Idaho dmd lollows:
Air corpi—Three majors, three 

cnptnliu, 12 first lieutenants, 23 
second lloutenanis, and 12 non- 
commli>lsoned.

Infantry—One brlgndler-genoral, 
one colonel. elRht tujiiulns, sevî n 
first HeutcnnnU, lour second lle\i- 
tenunta. four non-commissioned.

Mnrlncs—One major, two cnp- 
tnlns. one flr>il IlniteiiBnl, one sec
ond llculcimitt. Mu non-coBvjnWon- 
ed.

Nnvy—One lieutenant command- 
r, two lleutcnauia, Junior grai' 

three ensigns, one non-conunUsl;
ed.

Some Prisoners 
Of the 23 mlslng in action, IB

In the European area ond scvc......
the Pacific, Eighteen of Uioso mU<- 
ig are air corp? men, two arc In tlie 
nvy and two In the Infantry. 
Twcnty-clx of the University of 

Idaho men In prboner ol war camp.s 
nre In the hiinds nf the Japarie.̂ c, 
18 being In aermnii campj.

TTie wnr record flits at the Onl-

veralty of Idaho contain the Dune* 
of 3.4U ftlumnl and itudenU In mili
tary MTVlee. A newi letUr Is Issued 
regularly by the war records offlc« 
for them. L« l«n  from..............
studenU In ftU paru of the world 
praise this letter as a (int-class 

.le-b«llder“—  -----

day visit Bt' the .01emBnt4'. home 
the; «ui relum to their borne her». 
Mrs. Mallory wUl remain for an In- 
dcllnlte TlslU

JCASILEEORD

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lewi* have re
ceived word from their ton. Olenn, 
.that he. has. been sent acrosa.irom. 
Collfomln. where he had provjotis^ 
been »iatSw\Mir '

A/C Robert L. Brown, ton of Ul« 
Intc Walter Brown. Is now stationed 
nt Blackland army air Held, Waco. 
Tex. He had previously trained at 
tiie Bonham Aviation school. Bon- 
hnm, Tex., ond Perrin field. Tex.

Mrs. Carroll Mallory, who . 
been vlsiting-here-for-the-past,

where she will visit her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ororge Clem

ent. Mrs. Joe Beckcr and k

MagnoT^Mui, nsTV
...........-.....„ _t the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Bin Klnyon. They wera 
called here due to the death of 
Mrs, Roy W. aofcr, theliLDatber.

The, Rey..Ia4BoJTod(!..pa#tor. of.th# 
yiirt Baptist church ot CasUelord. 
said there will be 10 delegates Irom 
here at the annual state conTen' 
tlon at the BaptUt church tn BuhL 

AMM t/o callla Houk, who h u

FLY
TO VOUIl DKSHNATION

Leaving 

TWIN FALLS

Boise— LcwLstnn 
B. m. and .’h in  p. r

Coeur d’Alene .1:10 p, m.

Burley— i’ocatcllo 
11:50 a. m . and 4:45 p. in.

Idaho Falls 4:45 p. m.

rhons 0Z99J4 Twin PalU Airport

Z I M M E R L Y
AIR  TRANSPOIIT

UaWe-M0«l3^-S»n-^yr«if GaStl<

n m  *t Corpus.qhilsU. T B 'J .___
TtcenU j;_^ tr*n8ftm d ito ‘;Kcty!i

Idord-Grang e , ~  
^ ^ | I a y - E . u r c h a B e ^ a l L

OAgTLgFORb. Oct. « —
Ray B ixtw~^^ed'overt 
Ueford Orange, Durlng th# ! 
tneeUng topic* under dL______

farm tales In this community. 
Hostesses for. thejinwtlaf.j

f̂̂ Young Mother Here
Should ThirAbout Colds

HOW MODERN WAY WORKS FAST TO RELIEVE MISERIES

SoraThr.

. _  . .  tured above) »t»m to iwricw>iiharp«-
on Itt ^M th ln f - m  kinj for h(?ur» to Wn* grand
I. CoUf b in s  Spasms,-. rtUrf, it  i„vlta ratfid iktp. Otei- 

sraiMss. bymornlngtnostoftbeinismbftb*''' 
utdfa«« coIdbeimelReattmbetiiih,M)^„.

about th is  m odem  tra y  o f  relieving 
distress o f  c h ild re n '! colds. Y ou Just 
m b  V icks V apoR ub on  chcst, th ro it 
and back. (N o  in te rn a l d o lin g  to  Hfr 
n » d U ld 's  stomach.) 

nighc aw ay V apoR ub 's  wonderful 
• • -  (pier

ONLY VAPORUB Givss You thi.
Bpecl3ldoubleaction.le btlme-tened, 
honK* proved. «*thcbc3tVnownW 
remedyrofrdiev-* 
ing miseries o r % # | W l \ ^  
chltdren-s colds. V V A P O R U B .

IVtIT
TUIS,
*Nt>

THURS.

H 0 W J 5 “ ' g “ »  r e a s o n s  f o r  f r y i n g ^

the (>/i>ilry ! »-incli thick and ...........
6-inch squarea. Wash and peel 6 
whole mcdium-siicd cooking - ' 
rcmovc.eores and placa one l,.,... ... 
the center of ench pastry square, Fill 
eacp cocc-l\ole withbcown »u*ar, ond 
M dnxh of cinnamon and nutmeg, 
and a  tb»n. butter cf marasrine.' 
Dampen edges of pastrj ,̂ and draw 
up around applet, pressing securely 
togetlier. With sharp tlned fork, 
prick dougli well alt o--

msde by boiling 1 cup nanufated 
sugar, H  cup water, and 2 tbana. _ 
huttrr or Tnargsriiie'.TVhen'bailed,
froat loim imm^intrlvwilh mrJiiim.

P e a c h e s  k ?  

G r a p e s  

A p p l e s  

Y a m s  s . a ;  

C a n t a l o u p s  S

Pr*>h Pkk«d. n

■■■

T o m a t o e s  6 ^

C e l e i 7  — » 1 0 ) ^  

C a u l i f l o w e r

■ t e t f u c e  — » - lO c  

Potatoes“K = J  SVi?"
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• Until very recently, pennellmc military 
training was probubly as unpopulnr a propo.s;_ 
al ns an American could put forward. I t  lias 
always raised the cry of "m ilitarism." Popu
lar opposition to It, along with faith in our 
geographical Inviolability, made our defenses 
woefully weak a t the start of two world wars, 
and lorced us to go through the cost)y process 
of Improvising a cUlzcn army at n time when 
every single day counted.

The lessons or this war may cause a part of 
popular opinion to take a fu ll swing in the 
opposite direction. Maybe this Is natural and 
Inevitable, but It isn’t  good. Overemphasis on 
m ilitary force Is as dangerous os unprepared* 
ness, and needs as careful watching. And 
overempha.sls seems to be the keynote of a 
recent statement by Son, Elmer Thomas of 
.Oklahoma on the size of our po.stwar armed 
forces.

Senator Thomas favors a minimum force of
2.000.000 men for as long as 10 years after 
hostilities end—760.000 each for the navy and 
air forces, and 500.000 for the army. His rea
son is that "we expect Germany and Japan 
to be disarmed and kept disarmed." which is 
a reason no one will quarrel with. But we 
wonder if a long-term police force of 2.000,000 
Is cither neces.sary or desirable.

Certainly it  has lU  dangers. For one thing, 
the other great powers could rightfully Insist 
on proportlonatly large peacetime armies. 
T hat would give Ru.«la a force of about 2.-
700.000, and Britain nearly a half million. A 
five million-plus police forcc should hardly 
be necessary to keep a beaten axis In line. 

3 u t  it  could cause trouble. .

Such a force would be a tremendous publli 
expense. And 2,000.000 men In uniform would 
be a powerful political force. It  would be too 
much to hope that politics and the m ilitary 
could be kept separate, and the cffect of such 
& union on the national defense would not 
be healthy.

If  we should Insist on bringing an armed 
force of this size Into an international peace 
organization, we should bring with It the In- 

• fcrence that m ilitary m ight was the first and 
greatest hope for malnUlnlng peace, rather 
than  the last resort.

Congress m ight do better. In considering 
universal train ing and other military legisla
tion. to study again the deep wisdom of Gen
eral Marshall's recommendation for peace
time defense—a recommendation which stat
ed and offered proof that a large standing 
army "has no place among the Institutions 
of a modern democratic state," and which 
eIo(|uentIy urged a small professional army 
w ith a large body of trained citizen re.serves.

—MONEiU.Amerlca’»-(ng«t_mu|{j>i)or reporter,llu 
returned to Wiuhlnglon «fUr covfrtrig Uie United 

eonvenUan and vUltlng th>. 
inihraciw reBlon* wlih »ord ih»l Joliii L, Lcwla’ coal 

mea, iiUl.cMt.»l-lea*:-75-p«r,<WMl 
of Uielr vowi lor ThoitiRs E. Dewey 
ai aa»ln« Ihdr old champion, 
Pranltlln D. Rocnevclt. 
lOUier aurveys bc*r o 

Ing Uml ihti (iroup l iu  uimed 
Bgaln-it thr Prwtdtnt afwrr RlTlni
hlip ai lewi 00 per.............. -
loU in 1832. I03< I 

DeaplU Uilj latt.n informnUon 
froni the to»l fleld», it U quite prob
able mat P, D. R. will comirand 
about flO per cent of thete voters. Ii 
future »peechej he will aim ht» re 
marlts dlrecUy at iiie worlctiiBn 

. reminding them of .the rclorms he-iiw *ptm.1o^^d 
their benefit 

But It (0 happeru thi 
even a 30 per cent 
and carry aucli key

1 hU Bddre.u b 
ter*. The mlnrr. 

> Increases i
,pa«mon-An<>-w>Hv-»4..m7-iw-w<th fTiTTOr 
lallu."

RAMPACE-M
dcU Wlllkle III 1____
port of the former I.' 
horn of hi* lintre 
the Republlcnn 
hla antl-Rootevc

But I did.

allic.s : iioiild

W E  NEED  HARVEST MANPOW ER 

This Is the time of year when the great 
T-flood of harvest starts moving off the farms 

In Magic Valley on ltd way to warehouses and 
frc ig iit cars.

The approach of that flood has many buy
ers and operators of warehouses on the verge 
o f panic because of an unprecedented short
age of labor. In  trying to get crew« together 
to handle various details of the work to be 
done, they find themselves next to helpless.

This raises a question that calls for a log
ica l answer,..Are tl\e. potatoes, beans and 

. other farm  products produced In Magic Val- 

_ley_an_essentlaLJactor-in-tho-war effortr-or 
are they of little importance In comparisor 

- to  the war industries?
That question Is predicated on what ap 

pears to be an all-out em phuis on the re- 
crultment o f ja b o r  for these war Industries 
w ith almost a  total disregard of agriculture’s 
labor needs.

In  recent weeks. the_Unlted States Employ- 
: m ent service, W ar Manpower commission and 
' representatives of several large Industrial 

firms manufacturing war goods have combed 
the woods in Magic Valley for industrial 

. workers, with, the result that- little harvest
- h e lp la  available. --- -

K^these farm products are a jlU il.fac to r-  
-ta-the war effort, this condition would seem 

to  demand that a t least some percentage of 

: '.a ^a tle ^ la bo r_aho iild .b e jte e red _ in to _ th e  
■ channels of agriculture., lnstead_of_milklne 
TthBTvaUey'drydfali such manpower.

T—-As-one jwtato buyorrf rantlc Inhls'Bttempts" 
to  organlre sorting crews, has .pointed out, it  

-would-«eem"bnly reasonable th^l'recniltlrig  
campaigns for Industrial labor wouM-be con- 

rd u c tc d m  sreaa-where the'harvest season la 
r.ov«r,7in8tead of concentmtlng on sections of 
-tfe®_ceunt»y.«uch:aa;oara:.where the^emands- 
• for. harvMt help ere Just, approaching their

from
te early reports lliai u 
' * proved to be a 

:lL<i bounce of( like rubber 
mnrtar. artUlerj- and miicliinc rum rmiil 
lanlu can destroy the 30.mlle.rttf|i lor 
It would take manj- monUu, prrlmps y

larxeat

red vehlcli

We

2i^3®fi9_HJOM.j»ald._thejaermana..wouldjrun- 
T ^ lro r la li irp ro liB M s  only meant they wouM 
■ •T u n '(p e r lo d ) '• .......

ôunUi ...................... ..
number* he obtained In 1DJ2 unil 1936. Thou 
coal mlncm followwl tlielr leader. This time 
hiii had more than a year to ptencli and propaRimdUe 
8B»lnal the White Houae. Hla ofllclal Journals have 
been fUIetl with Uie moat virulent kind of antl-Roos*. 
'clt polMn.
The D. M. W. chlcftaln. by prcarrangement. ha» not 

ipenly endor*ed Oov. Tlioma* E. Dewey. They Judged 
hat public backing by Mr. Lewis might be the "kS
if death" to Uie O. O. P . ...................  - •
marter politico now ihnn li 
he Ni •• • 
n the 
/iinny. 
iional.

Here are a few cold III___  .
L Lewis mnj- .swing thr biUnnre

a new dealer personal 
Uie rampnge asninsl nooicvdi, i 

PS a really lough flRht for reelectlmi.

’nOBL£.M — 'llie l>o.ullil« Icu n! 
lerlcan and British soldier* In clir Arnhc 
y provoke popular crltlctmi, Wiih Oernii

r-ftooMveU-tell u»-ln-htr- 
DooK where the Roosevelt family 
fWlUae'eajrie fromriVcosnnri'lot'' 
of lliheTma work 16 flrid oul that 
old Warren Delano, the Fresldenfi 
grandfather, and « very wlstocnUo 
genUeman, too, made 0>« dough - 

into China back

know something else 1 would 
do ns secretary of labor? I would 
holler untU congress amended ‘the 
Wagner act. that lying fraud that 
the Roosevelt crowd put over In the 
guise of a Buln for .labor, to tbit, 
here. In 19«, millions of American* 
cnn’t. wort.to, produce, gtms. and.

for their own eons In 
;m  they Join Roosevelt's 
pay blackmaU to the 

fourth term cnmpalim fund.
Under the Wagner act, this great, 

milky, warm-hearted friend of labor 
has arranged so that he can take a 
check-off from the money paid out 
of the public treasury to the war 
workers, to buy hImseU another four 
years. How do you like that? Don't 
,tell me RooMvelt didn't plan It 

. Ickea ĵ-nu-alwa}'* 
I'lild lie was a very .tmart man. So

inpnlun fund, why

And I would make certain, too. 
•h.il B Imnch of union hlgh-blnders 
viifi prl,',«3n records or «1th Ual- 
oroii.<i iwrsonal histories In the cnm- 
nunlst conspiracy wouldn't be allow
ed to alt as kangaroo court4 and 
ilackmall an American workman out 
it bin occupation all over the eoun- 
ry on charges of 'un-unlon ftcUv* 

Ity” for fighting thieves *nd eoiA- 
“ inlsta. *

Ickes, you penny-anti 
. telt us about the two times 
yourself away in the naval 

Ington, for (3 * 
•x> law. and you a 
pay your way In 

hoBpltnls as aU oUier 
have to do. Why you 

you eouldnt rent a 
iltcher-and-bowl flea 
iton for three bucks 

! Who paid the 
liospltAl bargain, 
did. And Oeorge 

Spelvln. We paid it. 
nid you marry Into the ehlp«, 

Ymi didn't mention that In 
t don't bo

r Inspiring s

Is that why you 
exclusive thnt 

Who's Who •■private

wipe
era. which kill ............... ,  ...........
pulUons. But allied (Ighu-ra litindllng 
weapon must opproach to within s tew 1 
ot the enemy llne.̂ . Tli 
llle Jlrc- 

After studying this 
weeks. Oenerals Elsenh 
ley decided that there i 
•flaiik-ihe-weat-wnil-to tho iiontirbrftik Inio'tlfe iiliVlm, 
render a Oermnn sUnd at that ti»i futile and 
qiier the Ruhr area which provldr.i Hiller wit 

of wnr.
Tills fitmteglcal plan was laid before Pro: 

Roosevelt and Prime Minister Cliurclili: when
Quebec. Although the main body engiiRcd li'i 

'.IlunkI— -------

ANALYZ ING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK

llie bloody, outllii 
posed of BrltlsherL 
mnn said. "Go ahe,

V IE W S  OF OT H E RS
ntrary I
by the critics of newspapers, Uca^velt 

being opposed by 85 per cent of the naUon s nca>Dap£r4 
In Ills campaign for reelecdon, nor Is Dewef being 
■ ipported by any such majority.

A factual sun’ey of the dally preu In (lie t;nlted 
SUtes. Just completed by Editor t  Publisher, reveals 
that Mr. Rowevclt Is being supported editorially by 
30.t> per cent of the newspapers representing 13.0 p 

of the nation's clrculatlmi. 
the same time Mr. Dewey has the support of s: 
Mht of the newspapers scccuntlnK for G3.7 per 

cent of Uie circulation. The remaining 21.5 i - '
of Uie dallies, totsUlng 23.4 of Uie circulation. _______
undecldrt as to whom Uicy support, or Uiey prefer 
to remain neutral. Many comments explaining the 
neutral position were received with Uie ballots, such 
as -dislike Ui# new deal, but not RoosevelC and 
"waiting to see wl>at Dewey's foreign policy la." or 
“opposed to Roosevelt, uncertiln about Dewey."

For years, pollUel&ns and labor leaders have at*
- tacked Ujo press wltn'BUMS WOrk figures:----------

We hope that every newspaper, no matter who Its 
favorlle candidate might be, wlU ut« ihese authentic 
figures to, set .the recordjgMlght for the benefit, of 
the entire American p r ^  when the lociil' "Scldes" 
and̂  'l.undb«rg«" rise to speak.-Edltor A; Publisher

....................  _ ______ jf Roosi
telt'A book with hl» continuing en 
phasls on a few themes. The ma. 
(ffecUvo repetition Is Dewey's " If  
lime for n change." SlORans llki 
ihst stick In the public mind when 
iwre complicated di.wtsslon seldom 

■lodges.
Men uroimd the President 

Ing him (o repent whole 
■■ speech he madi 

Qnrdci....................— Oct. 29. 1940. In
that address ho relied to the Re
publican charge that he had not 
prepared, the country'* defense. He 
went further, in . . .
Ihe—•ttiek—int 
csmp.

HELP WANTEDl 
Someone should Immediately found a Society for 

the PrevenUon of Cruelty to OI Joe.-A» if the poor 
-fellow-didn*t'bave-enou«h to-*ony-about-Ju»t-now 
Uie war deportment (believe it or not) hu  Just issued 
a booklet of Instructions for Joe on the mj’sterles of 
women! This booklet. “Do You Want Your Wife to 

War?" has been publUhed wlUi the

has- beei 
unveUcd.
- But’lts real purpose may b«-delertnlned by re'vealli 
Uut one section of this subversive pamphlet actually 
deab with the need for osslsUng »1v» to wash on«-

Jlry_alahti.______;_____
Can you imagine the effect on iliV ̂ -s overseas Jus 

«-t^-Mfl-beglnmng- to-dreatn of reiming home- 
wtr departaentJrylng to slow down demoblUa-

D^lng dishes Indeed! Why .floesnt. our muiury 
muter of manners tdvlse Joe to itsnd ~ ' '  
his masculine rl«h(sT Let Mm at leut .v.vw....» .v- 
tovel and Insist on freedom to iplstli in the dish- 
p»n.-ChrlitUn Science Monllor.

AN INHUMANE PB0P08AL
...-----ah deletiUoHToThe UNBRA cottferencc

Quebec, la proposinf that the extent of their coatrtbu*
-uon-tft u » i l * H ? u » b e - m ^

----- iUew jtatj!Lr!iK i^M .ta3

n ^  of fellow huaun belim TTay never^?^ 
^ t  U tbs m<4fur« of tha rellefUut should b« slv

. . . The prlnled pages of the 
Congre.<i5lonal Record cannot be 
changed or suppressed nt election 
time." the Prc,<ldent said, “And 
bated on that, permanent rccord of 
their speeches and their votes. I 
make this asserUon—that If the Re- 
' publican leaders had been In con- 

.ol-the connreu of the United 
.._.es during the ptut seven years, 
the Important measures for our de- 
' ■ would not now be law. and 
—  Uie army and navy of thfrl 
United SUtes would still be in al
most the'Sikme condition In which I 
found them In 19S3."

The President will undoubtedly 
I tty someUiIng like that before he 
! signs off. And the record on Re
publican votes supports-him.-The 
fsct U. Of course, that many In 
both'partlw-showed-ft~muiuirre- 
luctance to face reallUes. Oontlnu-

BURLBY. Oct. 3 — Sgt. Eugene 
>nn, former high school speech 
litructor;-'has- landed- In-Comr; 

Gables. Fla., and ts temporarily hos
pitalized.

He had been In an army h&ipltal 
n Italy since mid-May when he wm 
)eaten up, especially about the head, 
inrl left, to die during an uprWng 
)f fascLitJ In Naples. He has under
tone a long merles « f operations and 
reatment and 1* having trouble with

He hopes to come west for a

SHOSHONE.

Mr. and Mf*. L. A.'Scott left for 
.PQcalello._vlierc„Mr-6cott_wlll-bfl 
employed by Uie Kraft Cheese

’^Ucut. ElliabeUi Coffin. Denver. 
Mrs. Patricia Smith. Salt Lake City, 
-re visiting their parents. Mr, ani' 
Irs. Mans Coffin, 
Corp.-Lloyd-Albri«ht-hRS-bcei 
ansferred to Camp Murphy, FIs 
John Albright, Portland. Is visit 

Ing here.
Connie •Olbbon.v:jflreman'"flrst 

:lflss. arrived here o'ti' leave.
UeuU Joe Andrcoson wait trans

ferred to Oalveston, Tex, for pilot 
training. He liu  already made 35 
missions over enemy Europe.

.... his family will mo\-e to Rich
field,, where.he.twught. the. JHippy 
Iraln farm.

Word was received from Pfc. Jim- 
my Shonk. Uut his wife. Catherln# 
Marie, a French glrmeTtiMtledTir 
Fruice.vULsoon.sall.lar-thft-TTnlted 
SUtes and live with his parents In 
PorUond...----- --

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS.
AS GLEANED FROM -n!E TTLZS OF THE TDI«8>NBWS

IJ YEARS ago : OCT. a. IMS : i  YEARB AGO, OCT. t, WIT

-.*!rhretye«B.i80 iher«-wcre,»l»ut clstloa.—  ........... ...... ,:
lOO'VBcant houief'lnrT«rln~F»lls,------- -----------

________ - secretary anS'trawtirai,
I of the Idaho Funeral Dlrecters osso-1 
:clstlen., '

M ld_Phitria^.. Jhomu..preaidei)t 
of Uie real esuta board, spetUns 
the Rogenon hotel.

—3he-r«pori-ot- Police- Maglstrat* 
W.'J. emith for the'month of Sep
tember, filed wIU) the city council, 
j* w _ ^ e ^ « » e ^ . in _ t h a  ,rtm| *

HEV, UAIT-MAY MEANT IT 
ALL AS A JOKE 

Pol Sliou:
Looks like you, May Napier Burk

hart. can't take a iilnt. After writ
ing five or six lelters—snd 
getting an answer. I should think 

' ■ sec Oiut the answer w&
In capital 
-'1' don't-think-our editor Is broke, 
nor dull and gloomy, lie's only t 
man who can tell a writer wt)en .h'<

You sliould k n ^  you can't coci'i 
Vince an editor by crlUclilng, beg
ging and bragging about your owr 
wrlUng.

—Juji A Reader

-- THK-ARGU.MENT WAXES
Dear Pols;

Just a line to the argumentaUve 
Ooodlng gent. Be gives a farmer 
• jwhatlwas Uiat word hi
used?) for .only paying him 160 <. 
manih. letting their garden rot 
rather than glVB Uiem any, same 
'Ith eggs, chickens, etc. Gives lilm 
0 milk, no garden spot, no nolh- 

'Uie SI
two dumb farmers ---
naughty—word.. agnlnL.for
ihelr man $150 a month, i . .......
Ing them a new three room house

* Uk
Ulclty. for iron and wuber, partly 
furnished house, etc. and goes on 
to say-they deserve It.

Oee, now Pots, I-knov-farmers 
-re dumb. Billy the Kid, I stUI toy 
(maybe)-you\e got somethlngr ' 

»Two Donb fsmtr* 
P. 8,—We (tarted the same »a 
3U d l l  . Ooodlng, only (ai vs duo 
irmers would say) wwser. • •

” iiii5DtE'Aj48WER9"'

3. Your name. •, 
, 4. Pack of cards. 
!__6,-Do«beU.l- 
■ * ^Jholet— •

-. lolly appalling.
Why doesn't Ber- 

, lln throw In the sponge;
t Xs has been mciitlonet..............
fore. Hitler won't let the Junker 
icnerals quit. The relch Is too afraid 
if him lo rebel and Li haunted by 
.■tooiBulliy comcleijce'for surren-, 

der to the nlllcs. But there are other 11 
reasons for nnil resLntance.

They silll have a few more bullets 
loft 111 their ammunition pouch. 
Until the break-through over
whelms them, they will, apparently, 
make every shot count. Here a 
some of their leuer-known . asset

TRAP-In 1040, the Qcrmans U. 
vnded the Nethcrland.<i so swUUy 
thnt the Dutch could not open all 
tlie dikes fast enouRli.--But where 
they were nicccssfui they celverly 
flooded the-country so that- the-wnt- 
era were too shallow for boats 
sufflclentlv deep to prevent 
plane landings and to hide ditches. 
Enemy troops and tanks stuck li 
the mire or tumbled Into the oon 
ceoJed-lrenthes...

Brownslilrt engineers improved 
the system, and are using It now 
agtilnst the Anglo-Americans. Mar- 
sniti Montgomery's men also are Im- 
pcded'lv'smaH' canals'os'well as 
by great watcr^-oys. some of which 
are orer 300 feet wide. Thb Is -per
fect tetnin for small bands of stub
born defenders.

tlnH^

lt«. are Uught to ser\e 
'•nicre will be no 1018." 

Berlin newspaper. "If 
^e  do nut clve In as we did Chen.* 

MoH'of the nail economy Is'tom 
to shred.1!. But Berlin sUll gleans 
sutiptles from the Balkans sent on 
Khlps sailing the short open section 
of the Dnmibe or hugging the Is
land-rimmed D a lm a t ia n  coast. 
Greece exports manganese, tine, 
p>Tltea, magnealte. nickel, bauxite 
and ore from Europe’s richest 
chrome mlne.t.

Up to the iMt minute, before be
ing kicked out of the low countries, 
the Germans gathered everything in 
sight and stored the booty in relch 
warehou.4e.v Among the Items of 
value are steel, pig Iron, coking coal.

I ferro-alloys, tin Ingots, nitrates. 
• al equipment In vast quan- 
ind dairy products. , "Raw

depth beyond -the.

embankments are lined with stakes.i 
mterlsced with brush to prevent
CBve>lni.. -------------------- --------

Barbed wires atop infantry patrol 
>ttack( It night. Machine gun plU< 

boxes enfllsde'&nd mines- guard the 
approaches. Heavy U>mm. cannon 
•^-often-fired from damaged , but 
half-burled tutk>-*lso cover the 

I. No pllei-of earth are left for 
bulMetera to . push back Into the

bole«r-

atlcal stands by Hlt-

ARSENALS -  Bereft of railroad 
trains and motor vehicles. Ooerlng-s 
transportsUon experts used Uie ex
cellent watercourses connecting Bel
gium. Luxembourg and Holland 
with the relch. Without them they 
could not have moved the freight. , 
Tliey even completed. the Antwerp-J 
canal, today Uic finest channel In 
Europe. - .......................

Swedish travelers report that the ' 
slogan-ln-the-relch-ls-on-old-ex-— 
, prcj,ilon: “L«ap over your own sha
dow"—do Uie Impossible. Germans 
are an fndustrtal-mlnded race wlUi ' 
a genius for.discipline, organisation., 
nnd Invention. An ogrlcuUunl state 
probably would'have toppled long- 
ogo. But a nation o f trained me
chanics can provide aU sorts of 
makeshifts; deprived of oris essen- 
tisl. It creates a worlcable substl- 
tute.

Uck of natural gasoline drove tha 
Teutons to the production of syn
thetics; when refineries were bomb
ed they operated Uielr cars on pro-

y was captured

tlm^-and that U what HlUer-wants— •; 
in order to gain a winter, breathing

G APS^Berlin would use a respite 
to try negoUaUon for ioflw peace 
termi or to replsnlsh lt« depleted 
»uppUea,:.u;.lt :did_tn ;,oUi« J « oMl .

and It
r; hu~hid- 4.000 tanks',

______ .notorjs.hlel».ito«ipy«l_
--._surameri_Bcenomlsu_e*UmRt«_-. 
that hU monUUy lossei’ ofplaneg—  
haTe-nachedrj^-aTsigaWiriiro^r 
ductloa of only laoo; IfiOO tanka of
M  typM. are-'wiper-— --------

.days..replaced by 1
«uia.-iaw-b*«i-TOi_....... .............
'or second year of.th* war but not.. 
; n o w , ...............

~lhe-Blb]e-contalD|r».Na,48S-l„ , 
ten. :773.m-words. - tU W  vm et. I  
l.l«9 -chap ten i7 a iir ir»ooksr^ t7 rr|  
cording to ealcnUUoni of a wavlet^ ' 
sm lasX  looi t m
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l[^striet B P W Clubs’ SessitDn 
Highlights Sunday’s Calendar

- — HtghllBhtlniT^vena {juiwlRy tor miiHy women o i south 
Idaho was the diHtrict autumn Business and Professional 
Women’s aiUdny session a t Burley, at which Adonis Niel:<on, 
Cassia county attorney, was principal speaker. Twin FalU, 
Buhl, Jerome, Gooding: and Rupert members, as well iis 
Burley club members, attended the session, presided’over by 
Mrs. Elva Mason, Buhl, district president. Parties for visitors, 
weddings and numerous roffular group meeting reports were 
other thinjrs of interest, while plans for Twentieth C'cnttiry 
members to  attend their first regular Junchcon meeting Tues
d ay  at the Baptist bungalow 
Twin Falls women.

“Victory a n d  B e y o n d ."  
theme of th is  year’s B. P. W. 
program, wa.s selected by Mr. 
NielBon as the subject for his 
addre.Hs, in which he discuss
ed the constitutional govern
ment and spoke against bu- 
reaucriicy.

••Havlnn no Inlcrrst In your /pllor 
men u not WIac- Wc muAt nU (ukc 
rc»i)omiblllly lor ii bcllcr world,' 
he contlniiMl. polmiriK o\it Uiiil ccn 
irnUxcil governmcnl Is duiiKerous.

•TrBCf *lioulcJ not be at the price 
of llbmy. OlherwLse Wff'U Insp u|i

e of chief interest to many

e (mini • he <

. Bur-

;lllli!rcii
the pmw ot dlcUitor-ilil])- Any 
clianRe whlcli occurs In Ihe govern- 
mcnl ahould be toward keeping ll 
more dcjiiocruUc thnn It Is.'' "  
NctUon warned.

Bcildu 1i!a address, the program 
Included » aong by Leonard Bers, 
BJirley; addroas of welcome, Mrs. 
Cladya Joslln, Burley; response. 
Mrs. Mason; violin solos. Mrs. Paul 
Zlllncr, Burley; group Mnalng. led 
by Mm. Beltii Payne. Burlej;, .

I pnnled hy Mr«, Ednn SlnclSl; 
ley.

At the buslnew meelUig. mo 
motionj •Ktrti paMtd by ihc growp; 
nrst. th»l the recommendaUon of 
thn m»t« board thal stole conven
tions be totaled by cttMrlcls. be 
ndopiefl; siid, that [lie state bnnrd's 
recomroendtitlon that ofriceris be 
elccted In llie sprlnit. but old officers 
hold ovrr until the end of (he fiscal 
year, be sdopted,

Mrs. Frsnklo Alworih Biown, 
Twin PslLi. WAS nnmed elinlrmnn 
of the nomlnaiing coniniUiee by 
Mrs. M»-wn. and will t>« n-vilstcd by 
Mrs. Alta Diiy, Gooding, and Mrs. 
Fay Handy, Burley.

Mr-1. Mnson announced Uiat Mrs. 
Ida Cobbftt, Kpllogg. state prcsl- 
rienl. had exprr.ised the wtiK
thl; dlitr he: 1 the rail, and
B.ihl ..................... .. . .
for the »fwlon to be held there.

Ooodliig DPW dub members In- 
vllcrt lilt tiWrlcl (0 hold 11* .spilng 
mectlnc in 104S llicre.

*  *  *  
i A iirt-riuptlal shower liononnn
r MI.S.S Alice Bcrtlc wno will bccomc 
1 ll»c bride of Scutiuiti 2 c Matvlii 
7 Charles Armstrong Monday evening, 
f WHS ananged recently al the Home 

of M lu Ida Anderson.
I After MlM Bcrtle had her fortune 

told In delaU. she was prticnted a 
number ol sttrucUve Slft.'i arruiiKCd 
In an open umbrella. Several clever 
games *fre played, and a buffet 

_ supper coneiuaed iiie'etfcrilng's fS- 
M- tivitlcs,

I '  OuesU li\clud«d Mr*, OU.
I Mrs. Chio Venable. Mrs. Ulllan Hln- 
' ton. Mrs. NelUe Harris, ML>s Miirtha 

Teague, Miss Loma Baker. MLw 
Baria McUan. Miss Camilla Fru. 
stone. Mtu Kathryne Anderson, and 
the honorre.

Varied topics hlRlilUhlcd .se. l̂ons 
of three jfoups of the Prc.'tbyierlnn
Women'i sssoclnUon...........
rent mteunss.

A brief talk on Indians by Mrs. 
R, D. BMbout w»s a feature of 
Group Six’meeting at the home ol 
Mr*. F. H, Shlrck. EJevotlonals were 
led by Mr*. Flora Hall and group 

' singing , »-aa conducted. Mrs,. Earl 
’ Hayworth will be the October host-

CM.
Mrs, 0, T. Koster wm hostess, 

•nd Mrs. 0. B. Avanl assistant host
ess lo Group Tjjree. A literary 
skctch referring to pajisnges from 
the Bible used by prominent au
thors in their writings was present-

*_„Marian Martin 
Pattern

ed. Mrs. J. Q, Hsyden led devotion- 
liU and (lie lucetUig closed wUh t. 
ahorl social session. Mrs. A, J. Ball 
and Mrs. Harry Barry prc.sldol at 
Uie tea uble, Mr*. E- M. Swceley 
will entertain U'e group In October- 

Oroup Four mcullng at tile home 
01 Mra, A. D. Ollleaple wus led lii 
devotlonals by .Mrs. Earl Phelps, 
with Mrs, Millie Merrill presiding at 
the biislni-i.s seaslon. Tnpic for dls- 
ciwloii was Uie Negro and Ills pliup 
m iocleiy. MltcHouB .i-crv.
given by Marlon Talbert and Junei 
Olllc. p̂le, Mrs. W. 0. Snilt

chiUrm

.Mr. ana Mrs. Dai’e Deretil- 
•ntcrwlned Friday evening 
icr followed by imioclile, brlOKc nm 
gin rummy, honoring Miss Ro.ielli 
Quint, nurse, o( Cleveland, who t  
vWUng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralpli Quint, Tft'in Falls.

Ouests besides the lionorce and 
her parents included Mr. ond Mrs. 
Harry Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. MUton 
Lehman, Ur. ona Mrs. Sanx RabUi 
.Mr. and .Mr*. MorrL? Meti. Mrs. Jo 
.•.nphlne Holeld and .\lr.s. BU! Bmlry

Before rclunilna to Clevclatid 
Ml!U QiUnt and licr muUier will vis 
ll »1th relatlvH In Nnmp» aiu 
Caldwell.

¥ #
Honoring a group ol tiiclr frlencts 

Mrs. Jame.  ̂ T. llorinori ood Mrs 
.luck Holland eiuertnlned at n <le> 
llRhtliil hritlRe Hiiiclieon Frida' 
nfternoon *i the ParK hotel. 'Hic 
S4 gne.its were ffated lor Uiiicheoii 
al A single Ions table, clrcon 
with n!>teis and plaro cartls

C. E. Simonsens 
Feted on 25th 
Marriage Date

■ ALBION STATE NORMAL, Oet
«■)?* -

eclcbralcd tlielr siher'wedding 
nlversary, Wednesday. Bepl. 27, with 
ft recoptlon In Han>cn hall jtarlors. 
when some 300 guests from this sec
tion of Idaho came to offer fellclta- 
tlons and exprcM Uirlr good wishes 
tor the Sinioii&cu's tieW as years-.

rtecelvlng with Mr. and Mr« 
Slmonsen were her parenu. Mr 
nnd Mrs. O, Laehs. Bnlse. and Mrs. 
Ocorge W, Kerr. Poratello, a iwier.

A profu-ilon of roses nnd o»rly 
fall flowers decorated the rooms and 

•• Tlir gifr table wns a siivpr
ship. Mils

a e.sl'e-

lAllll’.--
if glndlQll t

...s. t-iniond SliurileH, Mr-'. C. W. 
Piilliiiiin and Mi'. J. D. Wainof 

5 tlnrinK Mine* which fnlln 
tier Hiip.stA mcliiiled .Mrs. L. K.

Collough. N 
Howard Mtit 

floberi

, time.

MLV.S
Wivrbcrg, .Mrs. CorUy 

Rnlph Te»all.

•nope Bltttcr Is In clmrKe of tr^ 
poriatlon; JonnI DetweUer c 
Shirley M lU tr  «e  relreslinv 
clmlrmcn; Veda Hansen nnd Shirley 
Adams, progroni chalriiicii.

* “P »
Pfc. Lloyd 0 . llann. who was li 

on furlough last *e«li wnlle 
route from Omaha. Neb., whcrt 
Just completed 14 wcckj of ma 
corjis radio school training 
Ocei.nil(le. Calif., was honorect at 
an informal dinner party by his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. p, p. Hann.

Dltmer was sened at a single long 
Uible decorated in a patriotic motif, 
nnd bingo was the diversion Inter 
In Uie evening,

DcsWcs Private Ha»n »ntl his wHe. 
guest* Included Mils Audrey Smith 
and Gordon Hann, Twin Palls; Mr 
and t̂r ,̂ Reuben SttUjbeek. Eden; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Biisatnnn. 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs, W. Rutherford nnd, 
Mrs. Ed Van Oiirand, all of Buhl.

.Honoring her dflujhler. Miss Bos- 
ella Quint, who is visiting here Irom 
Cleveland, O., where ahe wna grad
uated this summer from Mt, Slnal 
hospital. Mrs, Ralph Quint enter
tained recenUy at a pinochle and 
ulngo party, . ,

Mrs. Grace.Sean won honors At~- T W I I  lJUiiWtO Mb

other guesta irwludrt Mra. M m - 
guerlus Allrogge, Mr*. Wanda Sllott. 
Mrs. Esther Cox, ilrs. Pearl Lewis. 
Mrs. Bertha Pi>l«n Mr« w it.

members of the Oem etate 
aub at-t l:SO p,-b. d « „ l - l u n S  
roday at her home. p#u flowers 
decorated her Ublu u  veil u  her 
h«ne.

Mrfc ayde Suiughn and Mrs.
• ?; C. BlcWotsS won honors «v cards. 

Mr*. Hbert Hawley wis-t gue4U'—

—  MrSr^Byron-Harriiwon'hlgh'Jion- 
p «  when Mrs. George Rlgu « n t« .

flowing nlih glftji and 
small Incc covercd table 
dally atliAcUvt with two 
tirlde'h cake-s, one lettered 1910 ai 
Ihe other 1S44. In silver, ovrrl<«.k 
by mlnliituro bride and lirlilp(;r"" 

-es, and dominated by tall t;> 
n silver holders.

Hecfpllon A/ulitanU 
ftiatehlng cnndle.i lighted tile In 

cov<rrcd serving table, altractl 
with u low bowl of fall (lowers. Mlu 
Bello Donahue. Mrs. V. E. Neyman, 
Mr#. WlUta Scars. Miss Mable Mil
ler. Mn. J. B. Chatbum and Mr*. 
Raymond Snyder served,

Muslo for the occasion was fur- 
ntihed by Mrs. Maye Anita John- 
sao and Mr.i. Albert Tracy, soloist*, 
and by Rlchairt Kerr, organist, 
nephew of llie piilr.

and Mr.v O. Liiclw, Bone; Mr .̂

ind Mr*. Harold Deardorf, E 
irns, Mrs. Chorles Trrhime, i 
and Mr*. A. H Seed*, all

RjK-hrl. Di'ilo;
and daughter, 

anil Mr.'. J. Itoy 
■nd Mrs. Charley

nim

1 w>... il.uilily ĵK. 
heir wcddllitf date 
2501 year <il Mr. 
e ns a member of
y
ed nt * table made 

i flow-
MLK.S Mflbic MtUrr tend 

lo ’Twenty-five Years of Marrlane,'' 
written by Mrs. Snyder.

VH(ipj)y_AiuilvctSftry:'.-Ka3_amiB- 
by the student. ,̂ led by Ihe school 
cliei-r lender, after which the entire
iriiup > Hni

f! formnl reccptl
riftll wherf 
s held.

Camp Fire Girls’ 
Guardians Slate 
Training- Session

Plan.1 for a gunrdlan training ses
sion to be held Tuesday. Oet. JO, 
at I p, m. In the Camp Fire Olrls 
office, were nrrangcd at a meeting 
of the Cnmp Fire Olrls council and 
guardian's as^oclntlon. Saturday.

Tl\e progrnm wHl intlude a dem- 
onslratlon of handicraft In book, 
binding, net weaving and notebook 
maklnfi by Mrs, 8, W, J. Rlppllnger, 
Buhl, nnd All guardians or prospec
tive Buaritlans of Twin Falls and 
all surrounding towns are urged to 
atlend.

Mrs. Merland Eawards will dem
onstrate In nature craft, using win
ter bouquets aa her subject; and 
tther item* ot the Camp Fire pro
gram will be demonstrated and 
plained by local guardians.

*  *
ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

BUHI^_Oct._a_^Hottotlnj_Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Albright, recently 
of Pocatello, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chet 
Cliamberlaln entertained at dinner. 
Mr. Albright-Is the new mnnager 
of the Souih.Enstcm Fumlture

mg.

MEET AT CASTLEFORO
CASTLEFORDrOctra-—-WS08 

Will meet Wednesday. Oct. 4. at ths 
home of Mrs. S. K. Lockhart. Mrs. 
Jo* Wlsecnver will present the pro
gram for the afua-noon. and the 
annual election of officers «Ul b« 
btld— i .

-Buhl^ride---lSorDsirGlTilrat"~
Gooding Stages 

Initial FallMefit

Mn. Hex <B«b\ Qlikmlns. ItT- 
ome. who w>a Ml« llelh Uwe. 
Huhl, prior to her marrla** Kept. 
2S at Ihe home a> her parenK, Mr. 
and Mra, J. C. K»iiHi(.-u iSUft 
»niT»v1ngl

Reth Lowe and 
Rex Blaniires 

Marry at Buhl
nUHL. Oct. 3-.Mr, and Mrs, J. C. 

Keiidticli nnnounr'' ileuiibi of ijie 
mnrrloge of tlieir diiinihler, Ml« 
Both Lowe, to Hex (Bobi Bliimlrci 
Jerome, son of Mrs Crilla Blamlrc: 
LayUjti. Utah, at tiuplUiU pcrtomicd 
Thursday. Sept. 28, ai 0 p. ni, by 
the nev. Isaac Todd, Castlcford, at

light as the couple i 
bei.utlfully dfcorateci 
iikrd by Wll hiw»k,-i*

of satmon-folored glad

:ie bridegroom, wo-n 1h 
Iininedliitely fnl!<inln 

iniiv. a reception «n.' h 
I Ihe couple. Till- t>r

1 tnirtltlonal fa.shloii. 
ne.sldet member* Of 111 

imUles. wedding Ku«v

Willliini atflke.sherr

aoODINO. Oct. 8-aoodlng Bor 
osls club held the first meeting of 
the fall aeason in’ Uie club'rooms 
with Mn. Julius Schmitt pnsiatng, 
A summar>’ of ihe past yenr'a work 
waa «ad by the secreWry,
James Alstra.

duced by llie president as follows: 
l>rogMm, Mrs. Otto JosUn. Mrs. Le- 
Innd Flelwhman; finance, Mrs. 8. 
L. sulllvun. .Mrs. Maynard Hill. Mrs. 
Earl Schrelbcr; hospital. Mrs. Dot 
Drummond. Mrs. Rjiy Albnn; parlia
mentarian, Mrs. Harold Brown; hUi- 
lorlan. Mrs. Mamie Harnett; Ret 
CroM. Mra. W. A, Carter; hostess, 
Mr.v Ward Meyer. Mrs. Doran Sut- 
phca:..V£t£raDa‘.-Scr\-lcc repretenl-

e, Mrs Vchb.
mitt, pre.il- 
, vlco-presl- 
i, secretary;

ress corrcs-

Offlcc) 
dent; Mrs. W. A. Car 
dent; Mrs. James Ala- 
Mrs. Forrest Strlcklli 
.Mrs. W. A. RoJidolph. p 
poiident.

t^omet selections wen . 
bv Elrten Torbeiu.en. high tchool 
music Instructor, nei-omp«nled by 
Mrs. E. C. Jorgenaen.

Three members of the Borosls cli 
T̂VtTCTTred * <*H'*rliitT**were pie.vnted

At charming' home ceremonies 
performed at 8;S0 n, m. Baturdny at 
the home of the bride's mother.-Mlu 
Betty Orlffard became the bride ol 
wmism Subak. both of Twin FalU. 
Tile bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Orace Ortllnrct and the brldegrocm 

. b  Uie tnn nf Xtr. ChAtleS
•'fUiilMk.

Tl>» Bev. L. 8. Oliver, pastor o! 
Ihe Nnmrene ehurrh, performed the 
single ring ceremony in the I>rp.̂ e;lce 
of ImmeriUte families anti cinw 
Irlends of Ihe couple, who stood »e- 
neaUi a decoratcd archway tor ineU- 
avowal excliange. A vnrlety of au
tumn flowers tomied a atriwnf 
biickgroimd.

The bnile, who clinse a llulit blue, 
twn.ptcre fnxt wtthtnraBf fir nmk 

•Ws, u-as allendefl by Miss Bel-

, Otto . leu
the sf sumini 

Those ijikhiK [xirt wrro 
y O'Neil. Sully Froilei

Specialty Benuty 
For tlie past yeui

CARIC OF Y O l'R

C H ILD REN
--- ny ANOF.U) 'r f t i i r .......

Oiowi\-«T> "
Jundcd U> find thnt 
one exactly what he

those sticks? Tliat you a

you DUhln't
wlUi ll? I told you

ran. I sucli
things. Why didn't you believe me? 
Now you've spoiled your shoes, ruin
ed your clothes and nearly drowned 
yourself. You're simply Impossible, 
Oo right upstairs and gel those wet 
things off. Take a bath nnd go to 
bed and don't let me sec you np"''’ 
un'Ul Uiinorrow motnli'g. WhRtll 
do next?"

But teUlng a child Is only the first 
Mter of the alphabet of hla life’s 
inguage. Just so many sound-v If 

he has an Idea working In hU mind, 
telling him It won't work Is
effeclh-8 ever. He. If ho I s .........
healthy. Intelligent child, will have 
to test out those Ideas against your 
wonJs.

DUtel IHm 
If what the chlltl proposes to do 

Is dangerous as making a' raft oC 
poles tied with-ropes Is dangerous, 
wtch him, direct him nnd If at nil 
t»sslble..Ilnd.»-.w9.y-Ior-Wm -to ton- 
strict the ralt. If that Is not possi
ble, find scraethlng he can make 
that will Blvft him active pleasure 
and persuade him to wait for the 
raft

B.«u 4Jiaa.v h/ui, iivb btic iM.-
Uve, healthy constrxtcUve child. He 
“ • t try out hls.ldeas, Look.out-ior.

and help hlm-lor hls-ideas 
useful (0 his future growth.
. StKh clilldren ore not wJlUully 
dbobedlent. doing what they are 
t«M not (0 do Just for the love of 
bttng coatruy. ilq I cftusti^ trouble. 
Tb« Idea wlU Xennent In-thelr minds

Calendar
Primrose Rcbckah lodge wlU meet 

In regular ee.ulon Tuesday at 8 p, 
m. nt Ute I, O, O. F. hall. All visit
ing members nre Invited.

*  *  *■
Morningside c lub  

■Wednesday altemoon 
»t the home of Mrs, C, 
1336 Sixth avfiiue en 
re.'<i)on6e will be fnvorf 

* *  ¥ 
Mountain Hork Gcii.t 

at the hall at 8:30 p. n 
with Mr. I

Will meet 
at 2 o'clock 
J. Davidson. 
It. Roll call 
B poems-

will nwtv

e a paper on lllarh. and i 
iMns will be eot\rt»clttl oi 
11 Spfilallles."

» ¥ -VI 
• Valley Nuvy Molher.s' elul 
et Wednesday, Oct. 4, tor i

'[ ̂ Mr.rV W.' Adawi'on, 13 
nvi-inie north. Mrs. Laur. 
nnd Mrs. Ve.«tu H.igler uU 

i(»'irs.'cs. All members ar 
o be r̂esê 't.

n Im. if the worthy 
iiira Brtstal, 
5 her oftlrlal

day, Oct. 10. Is asked to 
Mrs. Qertrudc Moseley, 2 
bnnauel will be al 0:30 p 
Park hntel. lollowcd bv

B effrG nffa far^ 
William Bubak 
.. Marry at Home

ftnwle
3-pleci

pvt.

dark
frock, and a coraagt

M. E. Gardner wi
ln« In the absence ...... ............
Wiiyne Gardner, cImc f.'lend of Uie 
hrlrtegrooin. who 1* now stationed at 
Klrtland field, Albuquerque, N. M.

ImmedlAteli' followlnt the crre- 
mony, an Informal reception was 
heW with Ihe brlfle cutUng the tier
ed wedding cakeJn tmdiuonol mfla-

Mr and Mr*. Bubak left tliat eve
ning nn » slinrl wedding irlp. nnd 
upon their tetwm will he ni hame 
at 331 -nilrd avenue we.u. Mr. Bu- 

graduated Jrnin Twin Fiilts
Ugh f. Iiool In
senior UlU )•' , will cc

Stork Party for 
Mrs. Mack Noyes

DECLO, Oct. a-A pink and blue 
shower planned last week at the 
home of Mrs. Melvin Carrington In 
honor of Mrs. Mack Noyes was 
"Just a little late,' for Mr, Stork 
unexpectedly arrlvetl Sunday eve
ning, Sept. 34, and delivered a 
dnUKhter to the Noyes.

Mrs. Noyes wns lonnerly Mis* 
Doris Eiibert, dnughtef ol .Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Frank Esbm, Murunigh nnil 
Twin Falls-

Many friends attended the shower 
I the Darrlngton Imme, and park

ed gilts whlcli were .«ent to the 
Rniwrl general hosiiltiit lor Mr.s
Noye

■lally
p Tliesl

relre it-ni;

Mexicans Present 
Program for MIA
•lEaOME. Oct, J -  With RtilLar 

aerompsnlinem. n group at Mcxlctin 
nallonals from the Inrm labor comp 
in JcTome cnierliimed members of 
tlir M-rond WHfii MIA ol the LOS 
church Tiie.sdny evenltiK.

Invocation was given by Bishop 
Charles H.Andrds; scripture reading 
Mls.1 Maureen Andnu; Ramona 
Jack.son, llieme; the .Mexicans snng 
I group of iheir native song.s and 
>tn>. A. W. ■nnifwall gave an account 
if her luurtwy lo Mcxlco.

Aft«r the progrnm. classes separ- 
ited for special orta activities iindM 
he direction of the music, drama, 
md dnnclng Inslnictors.

Itln. LnU Moreland, former 
fioodin* B.P.W. club pretident, 
who VTM named head of the Jer
ome dab >l lu  meeting last week 
•hen Mlsi Mametta Jones sub- 
mlUed her mlgnktlco. (8UII en-
gravlngl __ ______

¥ ¥ * •

B.P.W. Club at 
Jerome Selects 

Lois Moreland
JEROME, Oct. 2-Jtrotnf Busl- 

iie.ss nnd Profes-slonal Women's 
club held Its second meeting of the 
new ycnr al the homo of Mrs. ’ 
Moreland. The affair wps a 
luck dinner, followed by •  business 
meeting and program.

Miss MarnettA Jones, president, 
announced her Intention of leaving 
won for California to attend Stan
ford university, and Mrs. Lois More- 
l&ntS, who h «  betn ■Blce-piesWent, 
will asstime the office of president. 
MIm  Jones will take advanced work 
toward a ma.st«r's degrea in speech

I. Moreland has served as 
president of the Ooodlng B, P. 
elub. therefore will bring this 
perlenco to the Jerome ciu'b,

S'Sgt. Clarence Kyle, husband of 
IP nf the members, was a special 
iifsv. Miss MlSdreil Goodrich, a 

.3rmer member. wo.i present and 
pisns to rejoin tlje club.

' program coordination tneetlm 
be held Oct. 6 with Miss Romi 

Humphrey, chairman. In charge.
Tlie district convention held In 

Burley Oct. I was discussed.
A report on the present status of 

the scholarship loon fund wns given 
br MUs Edith Nancolas. All but a 
small amount has now been repaid, 

Following the mrcting of the pro
gram rnmmlttee. program books will 
be prlnied. The next meeting wlU 
beheld Oct. II.

M ATTRESS
REBUILDING •  RENOVA-nNQ 

EVERTON MATTRESS CO- 

St Second Are. S. Phone 51-W

"Ellen Lewis and; 
Harold-Draiey“ 
BeveatNSplaa"

... marrted TOflsy, 1
A  «. In an evening ceremony.,to' 

Kimberly. ' .1
T-«mi<nrocrt-th«iriifrta»Uflr^ll 
to-local Mends.—

d Mr». H a ^  total, 
mi/,unen{' -----’• --■* - - '
lovely wet_______________
n Sept. 9.
For the wedding, ihe brlds wore a- 

pretty mow green suit, with brown 
8art«nl*-Mid red- 

rosebud corsage. _________
Mrs. Draney w  gMtjuated from' 

Oakley high school and UtM' aU' 
tended .the  UnWersltv _ot Idahô  J  
Moscow. She was employed by Dr,
L. M. Kelly before becoming deputy 
treasurer, Mr. Draney deputy 
sheriff here imtll Aug. I.

Mrs. Draney has resigned her' 
position effecUve Oct. I and for (he 
present the newlyweds will be at tha 
Segal aparlmenia.

¥ «  *

Job’s Daughters
_ Jnitiate_Quintet_

Doris Ring presided at the meeting, 
at which five new members were 
Inltlaud. New members are .hma' 
King. Jean King. Connie Hamby, 
Nancy Jo Watt and Ruth Stockhim.

The Job’s Daughters served re- 
freshmenu to the 65 members and 
guests who were present.-

On Saturday. Oct. 7. the Buhl 
bethel will sell forget-me-nots on 
the city streets. At their next meet*

Ruth Dudley Honor 
Guest a t  Farewell

JEROME, Oct. a — Ruth Dudley, 
Lincoln school pupU, who leaves- 
soon with her parents to make her 
home In Emmett, was honored at a 
farewell party arranged by Miss 
Shirley Crouch and Miss CharlotU 
Henry at the Henry residence. 
Quests, hostesses and the honorea 
are all members ot a Camp Plre 
group here and an evening at games 
was enjoyed, followed by the pre< 
sentaUoQ of a farewell gift to Mln- 
Dudley,

Relief At Last 

ForYour Cough
OrMmulslon relieves promptly bo> 

cause It goes r l ^ t lo  the seat ottba - 
trouble .to he ' 
germ laden pi: 
to soothe and

laUnatura
.................... -...tender, lo-

uomea bronchial mucous mem* 
brwiea. Tell your druggist to sell yon 
s botUe of Creomulsion with the un- 
dentandl&e you must Uke the U

Slickly allays the cough or 70U are— 
have your money back:. ........

CREOMULSION
forCou£h},ChestColdf,BfonehiHi

- Need Kxperlenee
Telling lltllo children to do or noi 

to do will not work unlc.w It Is bitck- 
by Uielr experiences. Some chll- 
m on being told. Hint the hot 
ve will bum them, will put a fln- 
• on ll to sec If It will. Don't be 
jr>'- Just say, "Too bad you 
; hear what I say." niid get the 
ve lube ouU
mat child won’t try that agah 

and he will be willing to listen b 
Ume, at

......  lo listen. He Is likely
your word again nnd again but If 
that Is the only way he will learn, 
you can do little about It,

Time and experience discipline 
him early and he la more cautious 
and adolescent than tlie one who 
heeded the llret time. He hUW has 
his experiences lo gnthcr and late 
gathering Li always tlie more ex 
pensive. Just take It all phllosophl. 
cally. In time the word Is made 
flesh, you know.

Wb<n « ihIM >ir> "no" to tco. punliS- 
ij.»ni •rm >Io lilll« rood..How 10 m»rnB. 
iMi brhavlor rrebl«oi fropcrtr b
•a br'Anitlo rxcMn hti-hclpral bookUt

S u f f e r in d

MWer Wc. .Tbc»'» nonii faster- 
acting, BO why mmora?. Aefuso tub-. 
•titutcs. Buy fib Joseph .Afplrla.

Sure We’ll Have Those Gifts Mailed
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■nie thing Hint Y8 Olde Sport 
Scrivener ha« wnllfd for ever since 
he lim  besan to read the *part 
pnge* and then bcsan wrliUiK tlicm 
]ia< happened—the Si. Loula Brown* 
hnve won the Amerlcnn league ;>en> 
nont.

Yes. ilr, It woi a grent dny for the
___oldsWra tltfougliout the nnilon who

luve followed the .\iound City i.k- 
grcgatton from Uie naaAhbucklnR 
dajR of Chrli Von der AJie. der bo.v. 
prtildenl, only lo be dUiaiipoUitrd 
when fnch of 41 falLi rolled uroiind.

Amon* thU ifroup of IJrottnlc 
lorallsu I, anr In Twin FaiU. In 
addlllon lo Uir pudjty one. Hr <« 
John llir rlly cnslneer who
iM-fiin a luMball ciireer—a carerr 
Uiiil rinullj- «ourid up li> Ti.ln Kill. 
-pl»|lnc »lll> »nd mans

- I. n.me» ll.at Ur l̂
iujnr

long ■
■ Clll

K i;ruv/drd by / 
I Lnnbi' homo 
? in the itnnie 

brought n 
aUcd

a: L7 FLAG GOES TO BROWNS ON LAST DAY OF SEASON
S t Loms Beateifanks^

A ^atirD efeatT igers
-B TTSrH ETP in iS"

AMoelaled Preu SporU Wril

Americn’fl thjrd_wortimc_basebalLacuacnirwdcd..ycst^di»7 
with the St. LoijJs Browns wihninK their first pennant In  the 
tightest race in American Jengue hiBtory, a nice not decided 
until the iast out on the last day.

A '5-2 victory over the New York Ynnkees, coupled w ith a 
Detroit defeat by WaahinRton, 4-1, gave the flag to the 
Brownfl by one gnme, break- 
inft a tie that had existed since 
Friday.

W ith all due credit to the 
TiRcrs fo r  the ir amazin^r 
climb from seventh place or 
July i:!, moMl fans were pull, 
irijr fr>r tlie ({rowns, not only 
liccaiioo the Sewcllmen had 
iipvcr won ii iifnnan t but atfto 
booiiiiRo of the ir thriilinR 
cimiL'bm-li nfliT they had ap- 
paroiilly dropi)eci out of the 

-tin-
, th.\v hut! skidded to third 

phice after hnvinff led virtu 
ally all seascm. 

with meminxt (Jiicki Jakuck 
urllnK n nlx-hltler before 37,815 
in>, UiR larKc&l SI. LouU

toucci Into 
iiB buck by 

■nid

Uie Hut dttv of 
Ui0 «iMon.‘

Kreevleh. Who 
halls from ncnrby 
Mt. OUvc, lU.. had be< 
discard Jiut n few uet 
ihc ChlcaKo White S< 
serious little fellow cnnglu 
Uic Nallonnl IchrUc Cnrdlnnls- 
agalnst whom he will piny li 
world scrlM. Bin they, loo, 
gave him hLi wnlkUiK Im|>cr̂ . 
Browns plckcU lilni up — lo 
great luck.

Then (liere »>i* Laab» lilm> îr. 
Not 10 K... ... 
the river by ilie BelroU Tlier*. Came 
(be war and he went Into defeiue 
work, playlnc only week-eniLi wllti 
(he nrown.1. lie rnunt have hod hlj 
Ihoufhts ridinc In UioMr two mlRhly 
home runs llial wrole flnljili on f  
Tljer*’ pennant hopr».

Finally you conifl to Slsinii 
Jakuckl, He, too, w 
hBsbeeii. Tlio pllchci > hurU

Bgaliut tho YankK Bunciny, had I 
firal major lengue chance quit* 
number o( yearx Qgo imd w-ilk (ou) 
wanting. Scouring the nation (or 
hurler* to fill In a pltchlnR atflff 

■ '•depleted by the war, the Browns 
picked up and brought him buck, 
aI»o to their good luck.

So here you find It today a i 
again cheering the triumph of the 
underdog—B 42-year-old uiidcrtlog.

Greater Field 
Trials Planned

Their first trials hnvlni? come I. 
a succcssful conclusion, members of 
Ihc newly-orKanUcd Idaho Field 
Trials association today bejion lo 
lay plans for annual trials that 
hcnceforth will rant with Uic 
In the nation.

Allen Sharpe, celebrated Canudlan 
trnlner who competed here Sattir 
day and Sunday with n large nun 
ber of dogji, lerincd Twin Falls. •' 
natural" for great trials, lie said 
that UiU area was on (ho routo 
that Iralnere who hnvo been tmli 
Ing dogs In Canada during the (run 
mcr must (nke to get back to Pi 
clfic coast for wliiler trlnli.

Course PrnUed 
"1 am certain that about a dozen 

trainers wbiild Uko to a(op off here 
every year for Ixlols. each with bc; 
tween 20 and 30 dogs ready for com' 
petition," ho sold. "And. too. tin 

“ ■■■ local courec'fon the Bill Williams 
ranch, nine wiles soutii of east flvo

• polnti) l» Uic beat I  have ever 
'. 1 know trainers would like to

pctc where they can sec their dog's 
run /or U»c entire coursci;'

Pointers t/alncd by Shi 
out of ehoinplon Texas RunL. 
the derby, tlic first event run here 
yesterday. Tliey were Texas Adven
ture. owned by Dr. Clarke, Seattle. 

- Ilrst; Dawn’s Texan, owned by-Roy 
Slone, Spokane, and Slrtnx. Sharpe

--- handl«d-nll-Uireo-dog&----- -
Everlon lias Two Wlniiera 

Mcl Eferton, president of tho local 
club, was the only Maglo Valley 
winner. TuJfy. sired by Eagle’* Don 
Mike, Srer(on‘s Idaho and Utah 
champion, won the puppy stakes. His. 
P«m , utter Ulster of Tufty, finished 
third, behind Sunny Side Spunky 
Tim. owned by K. W. Sommer, Ball 

— —taie Clly..Bharpe,handled,tho wln-
_____ n̂er, wlille the owneni handled the

oUier Iwo-dbp (oplaceT— ..............
- ■ Capt. Jack Shoals, second in the 
tll'Oge suke Saturday, won thi 
gun dog. Re is owned by E. W. Slier-

........ wooij. Idaho fMUs, .whose SportaUoi,
,.1, ,,-Peermo. a »el«<r. wu second. Nel's 

Smoky Lady, a leiter, was third.
---- ^Woman-Owner-JPUcet—_

The nortce event also was w-.. 
;^,.-.hjr.out»tden. .Helde, * «etUr owned 

by. Bail P. Spencer, Shelley, was
• Jtel, with Jake, a Ocrman polnUr,

‘ ' ■' owned--by—Ed—Holmj Wsho F*alli,
wsi5 Hcond. Speelre. a pointer, own- 

-;.:_’.«l:and.handled by. Mn.-Laveme 
-.: Flagler. Idaho Falls, the only w 

-
j ..• Waahlngtoh, CaUromla. BrilUh 

-.lltmhlli: TH«h ;in<̂  COmiMted
^'i-'lD.lhrfleld tiitl*.- • '
^-rrrHThe-judcea-wers Soauner.-LeUod 
-■r.-J-'Brimi-teereUry ol the eltib: Bob 
rr?^Onnrder.:8altL«keGlty;-LeirJ0Be«. 

WeDdtU.'«Bd Taylor WUlUms. Bun

/our-g
Browi iwepl

cllnin
r >crlM from Ihp Ynnkrc.i.

>f 12.
rrlcli 

n II out
Lronani Stops TIgtn

Emil (Dutch) Leonard, 34-year- 
old knuckleballcr, who had not 
bca(cn the Tigers since Sept. Is. 
lB4r, losing seven straight to the 
Bengali since, was the Tiger tamer, 
hurling a four-hltter before a dazed 
crowd of 4SJSS fans. Stan Spence, 
whosr hUtlnx brat Detroit on Friday 
lo crrntP a tlrst-placc tie, cr 
hl.< third linmrr In thrrc cm 
ptii Ihp cnishiT on E>ctroll.

DUzv Troiii, who teamed 
Hnl Nrwhoiiwr lo hOt a ni-w lively 
liiill rrii record with 50 vlclorlC! 
ninilp his sccond iittrmpt In thrco 
dnys for hl.» 2«th victory, but «uf. 
fcrrd hUi I4lh dpfpnt Instciul,

Thus Ihp Browns, who had fin- 
tshPfl aji hlKli ns second only Iwlct 
bpfnrr-In 1002. thrir first iteojion, 
oml in IB22. when they missed 
pennwit by one (jnme-won the right 
tn mprt SI. Louis’ Nnllnnal Iphriip 

p CnrdlnnL^ in Ihu 
Ing Wednesday.

New Low fnr McCarlliy 
Tlip Yankees Iiilled In an Btlempt 

lo win thPlr tonrili stralKhI fli 
dropplnic to third, the lowest In I 
Jop McCnrlliy rpRlnii

world S'

d by U
ns nm Dkkpy. Chiirlle Keller. Jw 
Oordon, Dill JohiiFon and Sfiud 
Clmndlpr, lh‘p Yanks put up a Knni« 
(iglil, but fndpd In the la.sl wppk. 
pnclhig fifth four Mnilght louc.t t<i 
ihp Browns.

Bn.cton Red Sox. a contenrtPi
nil I I the

pltchcr. Tex HuRlison. winner of 
IB ganips, and ihelr ace hitter, 
Bnhby Dorrr. baiting .325, wore call- 
pd In to the service, a month be
fore the close ol the season. Thry 
finished with n ..‘>00 nveruge In 
fourth place, II iiumes off the pace 
Tliey ended the nen.ion spllttlnc t 
twln-blll from the WWtf Sox,̂  win-

De*l Shier lOM 
Thp fcccond division clubs wen 

Cleveland and Philadelphia tied Coi 
fifth. ChlpaKo Kpvenlh.and Wa.ih. 
hiKton i-lxhlh. Tlic Mnckmen wor 
both names from the Indians. S-: 
and 5-0, to tie Cleveland, maklns. 
their be.1t flnl.sh since they placed 
fifth In 1034.

Tlic Cards made a runawoy .....
of It winning their eighth .flap 
and their third In succession by 
.ipllttlne a twln-blll with the Olnnli. 
losing 6-5 In 13 Innings and winning 
(he second 10-S.

Pittsburgh nosed out Cincinnati 
for the runner-up spot on the final 
day. splitting iv twin-bill with Phil' 
adelphla, winning the oprncr. B*K 
and losing tlie nightcap, 7-1. while 
Uie .Reds bowed to Drooklyn. 6-S 

The Chicago Cubs, after a ba< 
start, rallied (o snatch fourth placi 
from the Giants, making It the 
first time since 1020 that all the 
western teams finished In the first 
division.

NATIONAL LEAr.tlK

‘'^«n'''’.‘!}j ®i. î«p ’iBd 
r«*nv1(. _______ __

’lll»tiiir»h ... .........00

id'OivK C>mtll!:%rn<t’aod

Clllnpi*: Oirrctt. llulchlnKii

ChlpminT'iif^n. Vj 
ptMnunl llutchlno, J

K ; ;

ar«rlr, Dmiollr und 0'D»i VoIkIIc, 
Adimt. Plulxr ti^ llrrm, UaBcuxi.

fl<Iinim .snd W. 'Coeptr: 'Dnmden *

' AMSalCAN! lkacub' ‘

I.IS'TK’. S uu*^ DSbMl*~3*liek*

S ’.'ifSSrIiHSJ..;

Hurls Title Win

By LEO n. FETERSKN
tfi.-LOtns. Oct. a (u.ra^Ttie-str 

Louis Brown* carried the American 
league pennant Into the world sc
ries today for the first time in
hiswry. -- -------—

Tlie Cinderella boys won it the 
hard way. nosing out the Detroit 
Tigers by a on«-gatne margin on 
tlic last day ot the seoson. They 
win go into the series opening 
Wednesday with Uicir intro-city 
rivals, the St. Louis Cardmals. 
rf-r-dogs. but nn onp'whn SAW tthem

•k Yankees in four 
stralghfBamM --was—selling -them- 
short and with fans the country 
nver. they will be the sentimental 
fovorltcs,

•nie fight thot won tliem the 
Browns’ first world series gold since 
the American leagufl began operat
ing In 1801 wns magnlflclent, Tliey 
went (Ia»-n to thp last <li>y tn win,

I thoy had bpeii xhnwing all 
long, they had what It takes 
clutch. No one. Including

______mmaKRrUAL'Lr_5PWPl!.-
clnss them a grent elub. but 
have fight and coviriige.

Chet UulM neal

.11 Ihp' other* and oiitstanillng of 
se heroes was Chet Lnnbs, whose 
> home runs provided the power 
down the Yankees yesterday In 
Sp<irl«man's park In the game 
t meant gold ond glory. ’The 

score wa.1 5 lo 2.
When (he odds are agiilnst them, 

the Browns arc at their bc.it. And 
they had one other advanuge yes
terday. When they tocric the field 
the scoreboard showed that the 
Senators were leading Detroit, 3 to 0. 
But they were Jittery lor the first 
three innings, throwing the ball 
away and practically handing the 
Yankees two nins. ft wasn’t until 
me fourth that they showed (he 
stuff of which

BI;hU  OcL a -  Emll Bordewlck 
.nd Everett Hu.itead will meet at 

the Clear Lake* course next Sunday 
ln~Uie •rnatcirth~ai~wTll~de~ciae~tBc 
Buhl QoK club’s annual champlon- 
shlj).

IBordcwlck defeated Olln Smith, 
and 1, while llusiead triumphed 
•er Jamc.i Shields by

time

fons- 
ch the 

park.

SIGMUND JAKUCK!
. . PltpJipr re«upd from (> 
l.pros who nllrhp<l (lie nro»i

Series 0|}cns 

Wednesday
Hr fllAltl.KS ntiSKLKV
. LOUIS. Oct. 2 i-V.. For 
lime In buscball history (ei

liUti

conlcnriprs.
The Brown.- 

American Ipiii
first

New York Ynr 
chiimploii», S 1 

' Wa-'hlngtni

• cluiniploiiihlp In 
ly by dcfpathi 
CPS, fading w 
2. svlillc the 
Senntors wpri 
by i-llmlnntln 

ptrolt TiBPrs, 4 lo 1.
ThInI Cll^ (o Win Do(h 

Tlie Urownis’ triumph give 
iiuLs (hp honiir of being (hp third 
ty In (IiP major leagues to keep 
world's i.etli'.i wKliln »>. gutvs 

Chicago ..ml New York are the other 
two. In IMfl, the ChlcaKo WhlU 
Sox and Cubs clashed. wKh (he 
White Sox winning the title. In 
1021. ■22, and ’23 and In 1030 and 
’37 the Yankees nnd Giants made It 
n all New York cla.sslc.
Tlie Browns sc( two rpcord.1 yes

terday In (rimming the Yankee; 
four in a row in one series and 
drawing a sweltering shlrt-slcevcd 
crowd of 37.B1S. an alMlme high 
attenUance figure for n St. Louis 
American leiigue club at home.

Tlicre will l)c no time for cc .. 
bmtlng by the Brownies for their 
Job of nosing out the Tigers by on< 
game. One of Manager Luke Sew- 
ell's first orders was for hti players 
to report to (he ball park at "  
o’clock (odny for n workout.

Nelson ToKer May Be Choice 
riie big question in every fan’s 

mind Is which pitcher Sewell will 
choose to oppose the Cardinals In 
the first game.
....Obscrvfr».Brc-0f..(he-0plnl0n_that 
he will start Nelson Potter, the 
club's lending pllchcr with 19 vic
tories and seven defeats. Potter has 
won 13 of his last 19 games in 
which he has started since June 31. 
He has had the best year of his 
carccr and Is cool under fire. How
ever. it may be that the names of 
the opening pitchers will be kept 
secret until tomorrow. BlUy Soutli* 
worth, manager of (he Cardinals,' 
h u  refused'lo divulge hls selcctbn, 
but (he prospects are he will be 
Morion Cooper.

Although the Cordlnals are fav
ored In the betting, the Drowns 
cannot be counted out because o( 
their ereat courage and their ability 
to.come-back.aftec-ana.BerlQiu.dls- 
appointment after another. They 
led the league most of the season, 
saw a seven-game lead slide (ram 
under them, taka the lead <)ulekly 
*galn,-losA—it-just.as. quickly.-and 
then Ue .up the race to go cm to 
ultimate victory.
' ‘They're got it-Hnits,*! explained 
Sewea.

WtUY PICKED BRbAVNS- 
NEW YORK, Oct, 2iA>) — J..E. 

Wray, tports editor olittie Bt. Louis 
PoeUDifpateb, wu thli only one or 
the «8 baseball.wrltera.in the pr». 
season Associated Presj poll to -pl^ 
boUi the Bt. lAUi* Browns and Car« 
dlqaU to win American and National 
league .nag*. • In fact,; Wray"* ̂ ?ote

play nt Sixirl; 
reevlch opened wuii a sm- 
'ft. Up stepped Laabs. a .230 
nri part-time ball player ond 
nt worker. He caught hold 

of one or Mel Queen’s hard, high 
last onps and dumped It among the 
.sperliilors In the lell field p.ivlllon

J.kufkl'clme* nncir 
Afler Hint Slg Jakuckl. a fivp nnd 

10 rent More pltchcr untU tlie wiir 
dniinvil major leagup hnll cluti-< of 
miiiiy of llielr players, cliwed the 
jrorlnR door on (he Ynnkpps 

with two down In the fifili.' 
onrp ngiiln faced Krcevlrh 
again Kreevleh singled. Laabs 
slepperi to the plate. Anri agn 
pul the biill Into the pavilion.

~  • would
e beer High. 1

thlnRs comfortable, Venion Step: 
hit a home run In the elghtli 
Hank Corowy. the Yiinkces' leading 
pKcher whom McCarthy spnl 
relieve Queen nttcr Laabs' .second 
homer.

.d.lphli

Packers Gain 
TliirdiiiRow

CHICAOO. Oct. a tff^-It looked 
today like those Orccn Buy Packers, 
who once dominated the National 
Football league, are at It again.

At any rate. Uie Packers. wIk 
last week knocked off the defend- 
Ing champion Chlcngo Dears, an 
for ahead of the rest ot the pack 
in both the eastern and western 
divisions, and'lfthcy get piiat tin' 
already-beaten Pittsburgh Stccler- 
Chicago Cardinal combination next 
Sunday, they certainly can't bo 
overlooked by the Yogis who make i 
habit of crystal-gazing for a cham
pion.

The Packere won their third 
straight league game y(atcrda{ 
when, after spotting Detroit n 
touchdown, they-got-their bearings 
midway of- the .second.Quarter .and 
passed their -way to a 27*8 victery 
before 16.500 fans.

The Packer victory came In (he 
only league game ot the day. aU 
through six other teams, were busy 
In Intra-Ieague exhibitions.
. _The Chicago Bears, apparently rei. 
jinrenated after losing to Oreeo Bay, 
43-38, a week earlier, came back lo 
hand the Washington Redskins, last 
year's eastern division champs, a 
28-0 lacing before_aa.Ol7.,ttu.day;s 
biggest crowd.

At Pittsburgh, the Oard-Pltt com. 
ilnatloB'edged-out'a 17.18 victory 

over the New York Olant*. aeve. 
land^’-JUmi'and-the Philadelphia 
Baglea played a 1-7 tie at Buffalo in 
another exhibition^......

Local Hunters 
K iUKveEUt-

Bordewick and Hustead to Meet 
Next Sunday for Buhl Golf Title

llKl I 1. the

No KOlfer 1
:mll captui

«i the (Itle 
a Uie crown

LQ_y cars—ago.
In the president's flight, Roy Fait 
irlelled lo Ken CurtLs. The victor 
III meet the winner of the match 
stween Ray WllkliLion, past cham- 

plon. and Ous Avprptt. the medalist 
tournament, which was post

poned.
’nek Tlngey defeated Verne John- 
. I up, lo win the first flight 
»ii. wJilfe Frank SCewart look 
second fllghi
and I impli I r Jess Eost-

Tiie third' flight title went to 
E. M, Tomlinson on a forfeit.

Members of the club partook of a 
pot-Iuck dinner at the club’s picnic 
grounds during the day.

Russell Wins 
Golf Driving

Averaging 230 yards. Jimmy Rus
sell, ■Ivin Falls Uriim.-.' basketball- 
jnsebnll star, won the driving con- 
jisi stugcd by Course Master Pred 
3lonp at the ’Twin Falls municipal 
golf links Sunday morning. He had 
drives of 243 . 235 and 230 yards. 

Second was L. H. "Spcc" Haslam, 
hi. totaled 075 on drlvps of 218, 232

. C. Jensen wiih m . Including 
rives of 220, 210 nnd 230.
The driving contcsi was one of 
xo (euturcs on Uie program tliat 
ound lip all but Individual play 
I the local course, Tlie other was a 
*■0 ball foursoine tournomcnt. In 
•lilch Ji-nsen nnri O. J. Bellwood 
ltd wllh Mel Cosgrlff and Elmer 

"Sprouts'’ Lelehllter for tho cham- 
plon.sliIp. Each lind 83, llir former 
.shooting 42-41 and Uie latter pair

b Denton and Lem Chapin 
Uilrd with 47-4l>-87.

Haslnm and Johnny Drips and 
Hanley Pnyne and Dr, O T. Li ’ 
ed for foiirUi with (13s. ’Ilie lorr 
101 40-4J nnd me latter 44-45. 
Olhpr scores were:
Ick Roberts nnd AI Wcslergrei

Jim Bowden and Jim Mullcn- 
47-02.

Corky Carlson and Harmon WCorky C 
—I8--15-D

Jimmy Ru.sspII and Dill ’Thomas- 
45-4B-D3,

Leonard Bruce and Fred Sto 
48-48-04. •

Dr. Glenn Hoss and Dick Sogn-

(I Joe lonuhue—54-

Not Even Cupid 
Allowed to Halt 
Woman’s Hunt

BURLEY. Oct. 3 (Speclal)-A 
"dear" nnd "deer" figured in a 
legal actlan in the county re
corder’s office,

A mother who drew a permit 
for the Minidoka deer hunt had 
a daughter not yet 18 yean old 
desiring to be married on Satur
day. She appeared at the record
er's office lo give her consent in 
advance, so that she could go 
hunting on schedule and yet al
low her daughter to marry. -

The mother was Mrs. Lillian R. 
Peterson. The daughter was Miss 
Marian Enalne Peterson, who wos 
married to Francis D. Hayden.

p'^rWrr>rmr airfield 10. Alilcn

()(ton*7n*.)'n*»I alf '41. (Unp
(III.) T.̂  , .

Jlhlrd «lr (or«»> 4», Ch.lh- 

ICtl'lf.l «M»t lUinl N«- 

<NtK) smr alrfkld 14. Fett 

irl^lXriirte.-~tAr>rd«*boa-

»“ S S  f f i f ir r

-Buhl“Hagerman-Gontest- 
Tops Gridiron Program

A Kame between the Buhl Indians and Hagerman tops 
this week’s Mftftic Vnlley gridiron bill of 11 contcstn— four 
le.sH thnii la.st week because of the start of harvest vucatii

While hunters were checking out 
deer from the Minidoka foresU first 
Inmt by the hundreds, the success of 
Twin Palls nlmrods In the Selway 
forest elk hunt was reported.

porty of hunters headed by 
Dr. George P, Scholer, president of 
the fiouUiem Idaho Flsli and asms

comcnimlcatlon-wllh-Mrs.-Scholer. - 
They hiked Into the area from 
Hamilton. Mont. Scholer (old his 

'* that it was snowing in the

TtiaicaHSns'were that most of ths 
3.200 drawing permits would get 

' deer In the Minidoka hunt 
before Uie seo-son closes on Oct. 4.

........zerul of the schools. The Buhl-Hagerman contest
bring together two o f the strongest elevens in th e  area.

__ 3uliL .has-..Joat_oiily_one.
game, that with Burley at the 
start of the season and since 
has been w inn ing  by lop
sided counts. Hagerman hns 
not been extendeci in ita throe 
games.

Only two games are en the Big 
Seven program, Onkley playing at 
FUer uid Ooodlng going to Jerome, 
Burley wUI be Idle, while Rupert - 
travel to Amerlcnn rails.

WlUi Uie excepUon of Uie Klm- 
beily-TwlQ Falls Cub gams at Lin- 
coin field Wednesday, an other 
games will be six-man affairs. Cos. 
tleford WlU go to Eden, Murlaugh 
win play at Hacelton. and Bellevue 
wUl Journey to Fairfield. The other 
six-man gome wUl show Dietrich 
I Filer.
Olenns Ferry's PlloU »1ll Uke 

Ute Boise Braves at Boise, while the 
Tails Bruins will play thi

WEDNESDAY 
Kimberly tx. Cub. at Twin Falla 

FRIDAY 
CtnlMord at Eden—i 
MurUuch at Haxellon—X 
Ifatertnan at Buhl 
Dellevae at Fairfield—x 
Dietrich at Carey—x 
Coodlag at Jerome—xz 
Twin Falls at Nampa—xw 
Oskley at Filer—xz 
Ropert at American Falls 

SATURDAY 
Glenns Ferry at Boise 
X—aix-man 

xx-Blc Seven 
;xx-Blg Five

Magic Valley 
Grid Standing

play:
BIG SE\’EN CONFERENCE 

School W L
uriey ................................4 I
ilncliidps non-loop win over 
Preston).

Jerome ......................... 4 •

Rupert
I Including not 
Twin Falls),

Buhl . ----
Gooding ........

ilncludlng nc 
Shoshone), • 

Oakley
Including non

Falls). 
Filer ,

OTHEft ll-.MAN

tialley ....
Khoihonp ... 
Toln Falls .. 
Wendell . ...

Twin Falls Cubi .
Jerome ................
Burley ................

six-n
Paul
llaieKon ..............
Kilen
Fairfield ...........-
niehfleld .............
Carey
Cssdeford _______
Albion ................
Jleyburti ... ... ......
Kimberly ...... .......
Dietrich ...............
Aeequla ............
Bellevue ________
Blurtangh -- - ____ 0 4 0

MISS OSBORNE WINS 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. a (U« — A 

staling women’s singles final, won 
by Margaret Osborne, San Francisco, 
over Louise Brough. Beverly HlUs, 
e-S, 3-e, a-0, featured the closing 
round of the Uth annual Paclfle 
cout tennis championships yester
day.

JWANIED!
D E E R
S K IN S
Highest Prices 

Paid 
Bring them to the 

rdaho Hide 
Tallow -Co.

a .o n ;

Kimberly Road Ph. .314

ANNOUNCEMENT!
W e have purchiuW  ttie Idaho Barber a n d ’ 

. Beauty Shop, lonner iy  owned and opexated 
. by Val Henderson, and w ill continue to  oper- - 

. ' ate thls'shdp i in d ^ 'th e  name of Id^ho Barber r 

and Beauty-^hop. . .  • - — --—

I. l-Sept.

Tho Tlme»-Ne«n iporti depart- 
lerit recclvcs raany inquiries an (ha 
irioua hunting seasons. To assist 

IbB hunltCT.and sata-omeh 
phoning, thU list of hunllni 
' printed:

.Minidoka deer 
23-OcL 4,

Mouhtalh goal—Oc(. »-No», 10 
(Boise, Elmore. Blaine, Cuiter. 
Butte. Lemhi countlri).

Minidoka deer bunt N*. t-Oet.

Albion dJrljion deer hunt—OcL 
8-15.

Nevada deer hunt—Oct. I-N«». 14. 
Seiway elk and deer hur^—Oct. 

e-Nov. 10.
Ducks—OcL 14-Jtao. t  
Pocat'IIo elk hunt-Oct. 15-lS. 
Soldier mounUln deer and eUc 

hunt—Oct. n-Nov, 10 <bo(h re
gions).

Pheaaants-North side, Oct t9- 
NsT. 27; south side, Oct. 29-Nov. 11.

''alley or CalUomla, Aloantaln 
. ill—Oct. Ifl-Nov. «  (JeromaH 
Twlo Falls and Gooding counties). '

7-Pound Trout
Buiujjy. Oct. S (Special) — 

"Duke" Anderson, manager of 
the local telephone company 
branch, wants everyone in Mogic 
valley to know that he caught 
a seven-pound, two-fcet long 
troul. In Snake river.

But he will not say whers tn 
Snske river.

He tins given the ‘'eiset” lo
cation to several friends, but no 
two places were tho same.

Angels Defeat 

Seals Twice
LOS ANQELES. Oct. J (/TV-Thi 

Los Angeles Angela and the San 
Francisco Seals resume their Pacific 
coast league baseball playoff series 
tonight wKh tlM norUiemcrs lead
ing three games to two,

San Francisco cnn win the go' 
emor's cup with a victory in t< 
nlghCs game. If Lo.-; Angeles wins, 
the deciding contcat will be played 
tomorrow night.

The league champion Angels 
suyed In the running b>- defeating 
San FVanclsco. S-4 nnd 2-1, yester
day.

In the opener Johnny Ostrowski 
rapped out a homer tn (he ninth to 
score the winning run. In (he aecond 
game Rip Bcwcll broke s 1-1 t 
doubling lo Uie fifth.

Flratgunc— R  H E 
San Francisco IJO OOl 000—4 7 
Los Angeles ....000 012 Oll-j 18 .

Joyce and Sprlnz; Adams, Co- 
mellas. Phipps, Prim andPemnndes. 
Sami, Origg.

Second gome— R H E
San Francisco__100 OOO 0-1 -
Los Angeles.......OOl 010 x-2 . .

Scats and Ogrodowskl; Osborn 
and SamL

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Hunting Dates

NAVY WINS N a  7 
HONOLULU. Oct, 1 Mv-TTie navy 
as undisputed "servicemen's world 

series" champion todoy. but the 
army sank the sailors’ chance at a 
;lean sweep of the seven-game series

USJED
C A H S
A r

PRICES

‘̂ TO UGH ” JO B S
.They’re, a

Specialty 

With Our 

Skilled 

Machinists

IT PAYS TO KEEP

U you happea to o n  preelalaa nawJitneiy ot any jdnd, tha , 
-continued operation ol vUeh oieaiia Ir tu  a  finasolal 
. rtandpoint, It  . i ^  pay y o u >  keep^^-Schwtir to mlnd.^_ 

- .Wbenew-anything goea wrop«;,whBt^:bm^OTJ«« ^  :■
■rioc chiuwes' In dtai<n: whenner necbanleal problem..; 

conlea up. don’t foiget Uaftha'Behwarti Aiito Oo. Ja"; 
i» : (^ u lp p « ^- lja ^  p i^e a tly  OT8ry!kind.^:a Job’.-AndIi 

:V ::;-tiw 'touth«-^B^W bett«J^iw ;:^^

-SchwartzJ
IPACEARITMOTOIt CABS-r D lA tlOND;.^TRUCES!^

- - - - - - - r r —
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Unsecret Weapon

00&8N, Qot- t  (A -  John B. 

. .UWirUatio lUiMot »ovtm a^.i(U

itttnM, xUnfttd b; u  re 
Uvti of Blubl.

Booih WM «ho**n wiUiQui. ep* 
’ PMltlon tnd will t«ke onics J>n. I, 

luect^lpR EiUon H. Oak), Naiup*.

TI)«y Included; U Imar N. T»r?Vi 
Twin Pa)l«, divlilun Uiree, »nd 
Frntik Blonqubl. Csldwell. dlvLsli 
lour.

Grange Charter 
Members Honored

BURtsry. Oev »—AH 9'»T»ev
Hiools—»iii-tto5r-meir-Tl(»r* " l a

condition or iho crops Bitrt harveal.
awdoHU froH\ U\ft {ouriU »rad« iip 

wrrr arsanlurt In crew* bstor* 
scliool Icl out. uid erewi will ba 
»upervlscd-«nd trajiaporUd Irom Job 
to Job Id hd eldPlBnt manner by 
lUrver StflolB ind his tl»U- wim 
hendquuricrs ti the USES otilce in 
the cliy hi»U.

Beet duniw on IhU kid* ..t tin 
river opened todty and alLhough

l5*rv**r-tr8*nini weir »i

Oh»rt«r membm and pMl .....
lera ef Twin PalU Qranje prewnt 
It recent Uooaier niglit leallvltlef 
were hDiiorcd durln* the projratn 
trr»n8Bd by Mr». Ted ficolt. lecturer. 
Tlia ses4lon. alteudcd by SO peraont 
WM held al the IQOF Imll wlUi 
Harry Osppi. muter, preaicjli

; C. McOlaln were 
charier mcniber.t preaent. and p 
iiiuaitra included J, Y. Oordea, J. . 
Hclrtimneii, O. T. Koater, Tom 
atH'edy find W. O, Jackpy.

Vcroiilca Hoffman »aiiB, acconi' 
pained by Helen 0»p»; Roy DurH. 
Pcrniona mnaler, made a ahori od- 
drcsa, and Mra. Ben O'Ha; 
a rcKllng.

allowing of reliabllllati ........ ..
and E talk were then given by LlBUt 
Wftlter noberta, aaaUted by Lleiil. 
Merritt Bhotwell, and patrlollc &lng> 
tns by UiB sTCiup concluded tJje pro- 
grain- flefreshmenM were <crvcd.

Family Reunion
BUHU Oct. 3 — A real family

P their children gathered together 
(nim different comers of the w«at

mlrtdla weat, in the Sponcer’a 
ncn- homo In McCollum addition. 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Speiiccr came 
from Oklahoma Olty, Okla.: Mr. 
and Mra. Fstry Hovatd (com Santa 
iKusa. Calif.: Mr, and Mra. D. M. 
Spenear and children, from r»)lon. 
Nev., and Mr, and Mrt, D. L. Bperi- 
ear from Jerome.

3 Cars Smashup, 
No One Injured

BHOSUONE. Oflt. a—No one i 
Injured »-hcn three cara collided 
the Rlchflcld higliway one mile e ... 
of here at i  p. m. Sunday. ‘Oia 
can were dumnucd.

nrvllle E. amllh. Darimamn-dHv. 
Ing a light aedan van trying to pnaj 
Ihe car dr»von by Royal K. Pe.r^on 
Bolae, wtien Clarence Belt, Shn- 
ihonc., pulird out from a aide rond 
blocking Hic t»o cars.

No eatlmau of damage waa g

Church Here to 
Repair Structure

"Unaecrel weapon" la whil Ihr 
la^a at (he Hollywood Cant««n 
call comeljr IhLmmsunl tlailtt 
Neel Neill, abox.

dovlae meant of making emenJlve 
repairs to tlie church building, 

R£cse M . Williams, prealdent of 
Uic board, snld Monday that full 
deUlla' will be announced laUr. 
H, C. Schade U aecrctnn' of thf 
board.

Until tlir building repnlr |iro»iram 
completed, icrvlcea of Uie ^ea> 

bytertan church arc being held In 
high school auditorium.

Program Tonight
KIMBEIILY. Oct. I-The Rev. 

Kennath C. Hendclcka, i»»tor o( U\* 
Kimberly Ohrt-itlan church, an- 
nouncea lhal •  serlr.v o( reliijioas 
.'>lltle9 and fllmii alll be ahos-n >i 6 
o'clock today by a repreaentative ol 
the vlauul education departmeni dI 

PortUnd, Orf„ bonk hou«, ntt 
[irograin. h« »«lcl. U lUc Mimt tint 
waa preaented at the Twin falls 
Baptlat church Sunday evening. All 
•ntereatod peracn* are «eicom« to 
ittend.

Ceilinff Prices Guard 
Second-Hand Articles
All home mcchanlcal refrlRcn 

lots, lype«rlletB. household vacuum 
ind nltachmenta, domestic 

.  iiiuchlnts and metal 
bed aprlnRA have a celling prlci .. 
tile ftlth the prlcr aoerewcy of the 

)rlcr nnd raiinnlnn board, Cnrl 
iderson, clile/ flerk ol tha local 

QPA board. Mmiday rcR\lnd*d the 
nuying public.

He aiiRgi-.'ited Ihst prOfpccllve pur> 
chaaer* ahould coniult thla Hat be- 

ircha.itiiR any auch uaed 
. , nt Many overchargea are 

being reported, lie added.

TO UNIVKRjilTY OF IDAHO 
BUHU Oct. 1-Duhl young folka 

Hio left t^ils pul week to attend 
ihe Unlveraliy of Idaho. Moa«ow. 
include Eleanor Sislma. Marjorie 
RInit, Jeromn Znch, JAne Park*, 
tlorln UluK. Murtc! Mof-s, Pl^ylUs 

iw, Hownrrt Faux. Phil E.iRl- 
Marion Wllwn and Kuth Loth,

N E W
T R U C K S

I f  you have a permit for a  new truck 

under 16,000 pounds, we can furnish 

a few new G.M.C. trucks.

•  8.25x20 Duals 
J  •  7.50x20 Front

•  176-inch Wheel Base
•  2 Speed Axle

We have one 22,000 pound un it with 

nO0x20 tirca ,.5 speed transmission ' 
and 2 8peed'axle.__________________________ ___

See Wyllie at

DEAN'S GARAGE
orP hon tlW lJ

Presbytoriun church mcmberi 
coiigrBBotlonal meeting Sundi.. 

»ve the bowd of truateM auiliorlty 
orsttniM a building

Cyanide Tucnlgation 
Bed Buss • neaa • Mothj 
OlvB ()M el houae. ae»—

Youth Leadership Plan W ill 

Be-Extended to North Idaho

wl)*n Introduced ihere . . . . __
W*eK by Oliurlea'Blcbcr, Twin Palli'. 
aiaie Jgycee prwldctii.

R*Wn>lns titf* Monilay morotog. 
Sleber lauded the nuuiamllng «-ork 
ol the two northern Idalin orgnn- 
iHllons and Mpreaacd hb Kralltnde 
for the receptlona Rlvrn him and 
hit wife, who acconipanlcd him on 
the four*day tour,

At Kwlaton, Whfre n biinqiiel 
meeiing waa held Thuraduy night in 
ih4.L««l».Cl»rlt-4>oMl. a conmiiw 
le* to put Uie Twin Palli Jaycee 
plan In effect Ihare vaa appointed 
Immediately after Slebi-r made f  
»UMtailon. Th* KtUoii iioup. 
a Friday night meeting, decided 
Incorporate tha luggedlon Into i 
work or thalr preient Itaderehlp

The plan, whereby high achool 
hoya att«nd ipeetlnH of local clvir 
and govammentai sToup» mr ihi 
pnrpoae of learrilng jiow they func. 
tioitrwiirbe aunmltted ihr ainti 
board of dlroctora at ihr Cnldwci: 
meeting next Sunday, sieiwr tuUi 
aiioiOd It be appmved u  expected, 
work of (he program will he coni- 
Wnttl wlUi thftV ot vhe «n\e por- 
*nnnel commltlee, hwrtM by 6«m 
Keller. KeJloas-

Al both cltlf* vlalleri. aiebcr »•«»
told of plani for exicnilon work in 
organlajng J»}-cee groupa In iielDii- 
bnrlng tommunltlea Kellngj'a Jny- 
crt is ondoavotViiB lo pjomme 
groupi in Co«ur d'Alens and Wn|. 
lace. The Lewlaton organlaallon will

attempl to rcvlva the deflinpl at. 
Unrieg chapter and organize othera
In Mcneow-aiirt-OmagerHJf;---- -

Planning Conteii tiei 
Bieber antfounced a )ilale«,ide 

cQn\s>eUMvt projeci. &po»\«>Ttd M 
tliB Kellogg.Jayowi-whlch-has-sa 
II imprenied object the fcMtering of

Cnnlng. by locnl Jnycee organlia* 
a in llio ytnte of Idaho, with ihe 

objrcClve nr mnliiu>lnln)( a high rm- 
plnymcnt level aj}d ereaung nn en- 
PMiAlon ot bustpe&a activity t» tUeir 
local urcn. In the post war period," 

Though Kellogg ha» nlrehdy an* 
nounced a flrat prlw ot siOO. Blcber 
snirt he wniild undpruke to have 
oiher local nrKanlaaiioiia apopaor 
two other as&rjjs^ Pnyment .of 
LWirdCilU b« ^u«d  on tfftcUvc

fltianolng, feaalblllty nnd detail, 
ilnilng. and extent of locnl Jayoee 
PHnlolpxllon.

Jaycce nrganliuillona iiiny anbmlt 
rcporu unill April I. 1945. Judgei 
have «%ot yet been Bjvnounctd.

Mine Firm ilelpa 
Cooperation of liia Bunker HIU 

iiiid S’llllvsn Minins' and Concen< 
irHtiiig compnny wuj> received ii 
buukint ilia coi>l«tl. Whllr In Kel 

Slcher wii.i luk«-n llirough the 
mine lU'fl untUlng planu. U ia ‘ 
iiMKcal lend mlnr In Uiv world.

prosldriit «nld that the
if Uie a

Boy, 10, Falls in 
Front of Derrick; 

Ditch Saves Him
GLENNS FERRY. Ocl. 3—A «hul- 

lov diich aovcd 10-ve*r-old Dnvid 
Haultman. Indian Covt. Irom benij 
cruihed to death by a hay dmiric 

Hie boy fell In front of the rirr. 
rick, whlcti waa beinj moved by liu 
faiher and unele. Becauaa h* had 
tumbled Into the shnllOK ditch. ' 
boy vnx unhurt aa the derrick i 
ed over him.

Prompt action aiopprd the ni 
ment of the heavy iimbera m 
10 te«u» ihe.youugaier.

Flier From Kimberly 
Wears Five Clusters
HEADQUARTEna. 13TH AAP, 

SOUTHWEST P A C i r i C  -  Hr.« 
Lieut, riobert R. Scolt, aon «( Key 
D. Scoil, Kimberly. Ida,, haa bi-»n 
preaented with five onk leaf cluMcn 

iht »1t medal Icpt meiltmmni 
levement nit a fighter ptloi ullh 
13th AAf FlghiinB CoclM unit.

tiilna llip "most .................  .
In- I;ii(l over ai'cn. He cxpre^aod the 
l.i-llef ihai ihf nrrn would make a 
'‘.iirthler aUfrmitlve to other aur- 
rnimdlnB alarra tnr pasi-war tour'

Regarding ilio ".rceA«tou" Of tha 
panhandle from liie utiite In ordei 
to Join Waahlngtoii, California ot 
Arontana, Bleber auid "it wm all f 
joke.’’ Mowtver, the Lewiston grcnip, 
whioh had gone on rccord aa •'jup- 
portlns" Bcceulon, after a Califor
nia ohtunljer of Oommorce ntap wu 
publlahcd mlaUkenly giving the 
area U> Montana, told Bleber that 
more recognition really waa 
ihBjr region.

"If people Here In tlie aouth 
pnrt of the itnte kiiev.' vhal bcai 
ful .wetiery iliey have there nuri 
iilmt an enirgetlc group of peoph 
hpy ore. there would be closer co' 
iporatloii beiwoen the two," Sleber 
remarked,

Largeat ttawmlll 
Another luperlaUvc of tn« loui 

u'aa a vlalt to the Itugui aawmlU In 
the world, lociiied nt U'wlaton. A« 

le caie of Kellogg, a reception 
iiitlep met SltJbpr nnd conduct

ed hlni on an exlciislvp slRin-aeelng 
.ur before the me.Mni«.
BoUi clltf* hiive jDiitli renters 

built liial venr. the at«la prealdent 
reported. lUKi both are "functioning 
100 per crnt.-

SiXTidlni; ali.il lin leaned “tin 
Lialcsi lour (ino ol my life" on th« 

trip, Slabrr iilso conferred wlUi lo. 
cal orgnntotinn prcildetit.  ̂ Johnnli 
V̂’lUion at Caiaw.cII. Bridlpv Plum- 

ut Council, nob Wiilkcr ai 
Boise, and Pny Jone.i at Nnmpn.

Lieut
Yuma, Arlz. Ilh 

...jr Mary L. Peierron. KiniUorly, 
T«o brothers. VVllllnm and lUlpnr

atlon machlnbfii mati- second cln*a 
In the navy. Another aUMer, Mrs, 
R. DImoch, 1> a realdent of Arllnii*

1, Vi.

IHVORtE TO MOTVIRR ....
BURLEY. Ocl 2-Lulll Mae Fngg 

received n decree of divorce Sept. 39 
from Larry W, Fhijr in dbtrlet court, 

waa awarded custody of Ihelr 
cldldreii nnd wna granted sup

port money.

Advanced Combat 
Work for Marine
SAN DIEOO. Ocl. 2 -  Marine 

>vt. James 8. Loundeti.slnKei, Kag> 
:rman. Idu.. ton of R»y M. Louden, 
.iluger, la taking ndvanccd combat 
imlnlns with a marine Infantry 
hatlaUQft.-H« luta Rrftduatcd' froRV 
the Infftntry and Browning auto* 
matic rifle jchool at Camp Pendle
ton. Cnllf.

Mnrliies nt the tranilng co/nnmnd 
have had thorough achoolinf; In uac 
of the Cariiiid and carblna riflu, 
hand and antl-tatUt grtnadet, and 
bnyonet nnd kjilfe for Jungle llght- 
inc.

Prl̂ ■li ........................................
illdren live In HuBorman

........... • was n truck driver before
Joining the marines AprU 37 at

EVERYBODYgoesforthe 

NBC PARADE OF STARS

Bluejacket Leaves 
For San Diego Base

BURLEY. Oct, 2-Dflle E. Osler- 
hout. fcvlallon machtalav'a mMe 
Uilrd clusa, aon of Mr. nnd Mrx. Earl 
O.stcrhout. Durley. left for San 
Diego. Calif., to report for duty after 
jpendlne ft 15-day leave with hlg 
parents.

Osierhout received hU boot train
ing ftV PatragMi.. He wa» Uitn sent 
to Nonnffn. Okln., where he received 

mnchlnlst’a mate rating. Ftom 
there he went to Purcell. Okla., for 
gunnery training &nd waa lat«r sent 
to Jncksonvllle. Fla., where he re
ceived hl5 nerlnl gunner'a wines. He 
tnltied Ih t navy Avig. SI. 1943.. .

Harvest Vacation
EDEN. Sept. J—Harveat vacation 

for Eden high school began Mon
day and will continue until the 
; crops ij-e harvMted, but not laler 
than Oct. 39. according to A. E. 
Olah, principal. I^ollowtns vacation. 
clMscs wlU begin at 8:45 am., 'slth 
noon hour from 13;4A to 1:30 pjn. 
and school will be dismissed at 
«:W pjn; ............... -

I M a r k e ts  a n d - F in a n c e

IR O T N S F

Markets at a Qlanoa

. . S “
Cant >t>ki llski lnd«

NEW YORK, OoL J (^i — The 
atock market today ateppcd Into 
ihf new manlh wlih a fnlr amount 
ot buhuniieM perftlbUng but with 
niiiny cuatoinora atlll iiiiconvtnced 
(tint a Iflnglhy upswing waa in tJie

Aircrnlla look tha early p|ny, 
toiicliing peaks lor the year or long
er in nrllve deallnga. flieela tlien 
Joined the uprlnt, Along with oilier 
at'lecietl InnUAtrlala. UvsllnMa of 
low-(juotttl lanea, appearing In alM' 
able blccka wlUioul getth»* anV' 
where In particular, helped pul vol
ume at belter tlian S00,000 ahares. 
one of the Inrgeat llnee early Sep
tember. Peak aOvnncca running to t 
point or so were substantially re
duced near the oIhb and losers wen 
plentiful.

Bonds were steady.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, Ocl. 3 i 
.Mock market cloaed firm lo 
Allied Cliemlcal
American L<Konwtt'» .......
American Rndlator 
American Bmelt nrin Ref .. 
American Tel and Tel . ..
American Tobacco B ......
Anaconda Copper .........
Dendlx Aviation .............
Bethlehem S i« l ..............
Boeing .........................
Oanaiilan Pnclflc ...............
Case . .
Cerro de Pa*co ................
Chetapenke nnd Ohio .......
Chrysler .....................
Coniolldaitd Copper ........
Con Bnk A ........
Cnntlnenl><l Oil Del aware ..
Corn Product-' ................
Cubun American Biigar ....
DuPont .............................
Etu>tman ...........................
E.l«culc Aulo ...................
Electric Power and Light ....
General Foods ..................
General Motors ................
Goodrich .....................
Goodyeai
Idaho Puwer .....................
Inlerpatlonal Harvesler ....
Int Nlek Can ............ .
Int Tel and Tel .............
•Kennecoit 
Kresge .
Mid Con Petroleum ..........
Montgomery Ward ............
Hash Kelvlnalor .................
National Dairy ................
Kallonnl P A: L ................
New York Central .............
North American Aviation ...
North American ................
Northern Pacific................
Packnrd
Penney ..................... ......
Pennsylvania Rfl ..............-
Pullmnn ...........................
Pure Oil .
RCA ....
Republic Steel ..................
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Senrs Roebuck ...................
Bocony Vacuum .....-.... _....
Simmons ...........................
Southern Pacific ..............
Standard Oil Calif ...........
atnndard Oil N. J ...............
SVudebftker .............— — ,
Sunshine M ining________
Texas Co......................
Tlmkea ..... ......................
Transmncrlea --------
Union Oil of Calif.----
Union Carbide .................
Union Pacific ........
DnIKd Corporation----
U; S. Rubber ........ ............
U. a. s tee l____________

Western Ifnlon ...........
Westlnghouse Airbrake --------
Westlnghouse Qeetrle ______I04ti
Woolworth........................... " "

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, Oct. 2 W ^

Bunker HIU ..

Livestock 
— M a r k e t

•U4dyi ihulot t.olo Ilk M  «>nn 

ClIICAdoTmBTOCIl
t:nn;A(i(,, Ud. ,

?«• u u „  \ uV iu ' *u

-hi. ..1... t.loc, UUl I.IO»< M-l

!)£■,.“  i s  : : i  sa;- .".";.,’; e  

£j' Sv”'.■S.SkE'S

a.woi Ulrlr aeti.i. iwm tirans

: iml «nd thole* rnrlinn Itl.tO; mi

s' .*n"j’

cracAGo, Ocl. J 
Ued today to regain mosi of tha': 
laviea sulfered in an early break - 
and the December contract ad
vanced about a cent. OHier grain 
fulurea aUo turned upward but »t«l 
' were siibHanllally bwcr than tha 
•pi'evhnis 'utû e. ~

At llie close wheat was fi high- 
-  ‘o -i lower ihon Balurdayt fln- 

December *1.6ili.»i. Oom was 
to IH lower. December il.iau . 

OftU were off I. to tU. Hectmhet '  
SS*>. Rye was i lo i>i lower, Ds> 
cember »1.07*.-H. Barley was 14 
higher to Hi lower, December «1.. 
OSS.

CAnn

I l iS

Mt.JrovVr Mli m  I'll'jflV’lM

.•5“ cSoV^hrM* -"S

I.P »P.«1 M.n in cuu.r to wmtno'
t« Ii> l>; rann.r. |< l» il.7t: raHluni »

S i l S S ?

LIVE?

tn IK.St: tcKxl hlirm mmmon

...nSs.'S ;
M en Ill.iO 19 «i:.to:

(ooU •I'U 
tnnllijm am

in» A>'<iE),C» UVR8T0CK 
ms AmKl.KS. on. : U'>->I'«]C 

.SUK ttarVfi N..el-C.lll«i tSalibl. ..

I’trSO

m.:il'*Vooi°'3vir°nrnlM hTlUr? J

%^iV'satabl(

iV;rrJr‘
»i

lum fc

i i i i i  m
, UBt, i.tas

M iij !'!N‘

iSi iS  S  IS
i-ni'., i.on; i.og?I lieai.

, r &

Potatoes-OnioDS
cnioAco

“a . , f f i

,awr."!:
.. irad* wuhtri 

..........3 wMhed U.U la ll.iS.

Mtil'u'. ST*N».*’T’ /aalfli.atiinilhrt'llS'; '

cntcAoo omoNs

Butter and Eggs

CBICACO POtftTHT 

rp«l Ka t» l|«i l«*tioni' fowl

prien. loat 17.:

»3̂ e-
0 PRODUCI .

" ......

Slock-ATerages~

A>wtlal>4 r
UUI.'- {............  In.tu.t. Kell. UUI.- Slorli

S»l rhana* ..UncS Ditch AJ A.] 
HDn<la>’ ____H.I :i.i S>,t St.i

"• r-rtirtr.lrJ K

«(»l uxx St.ISIK.

Irera Ill.tO U> tlS.SO: Im4 /nrdlum (ratj

T O
lb. ilauthUr talrn |U. torud riTt hMd. . 

109: •t»dr: f«w loade ano4 li»

ShffpT S.OOOi nMtlr aoutliim Or*<t»i

------
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©ERMANy WILL TRY  IT AGAIN
■ B v S M d S c h u i t i

' mponaeai in twriia frtln 1919' mi, SIcrid BchalU MW »l (Ini
,.hinil.th> 4V«nU Uuttedfrem-tt'artil 
- i w  l'l«  World wu II/And »h« uw 

th« b«hlad-Uie-»eene* prtp»r«tlon

. ihrwBRU culminate in World 
r n . Thli U (he «lory et Cff.

Hitler, flttlrca In •  PrtricT Albert 
coat. branclL'hltil! n.pijtol, proclnlm- 
cd_tlie_i ---- -  "  ---

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE REDKYDER -

^  HeW^DTHeMlftSUS MJ'.S an d  t h is  VOltU 
• SLIPPED TMe HALTEROKiVOU ^ .PROTECT XOOR.,

POR A PERFORMlWCE-AVNlGaT I f  <3Et^SlT»Me - 
-Wfi.TCMWMjA.T -THS Sl.Oe - ^ 8 EW<-AGWKiST S  
FACTOR.V.'^^TM HOiaOftOPVooa'rTae OlSTitOCTlOe
6EiK1S‘STUCu:-TH6 P IR 'S T-T iw e-^  LILAC- AROIAA.

; By FRED HARMAN

' Ons of Ui8 reneona whj- Qencrnl 
■ aroeneriftd4n*iiUd-iliat-Owniauy.

•ccept the VerwlUci Ucnty 
. rather tJian rlik anoDier « 
f  the rear of the Freneli wl.ih 

__<3fimRDyJnto_sm»!Lii'.------
But u  month atter month n( 

fl&Uon'SKEnVBted the siifterlnii nf 
the ptople. the country neemed al
most rendy to dLiliit«grnt« or 
without any prfMurc from oiil.«iclc. 
If the people werf w find iiniiy 
again. It miut be the mngic iirilty 
of (nclng a common >oe.

Why not. the secret circle 
ricrcd. entice rrnnce Into dolns 

? Oeminn proplr

.....-..................... . Zlillliiiid
«nd the Uhilcd Slntrs wrr<* nlren'ly 

“ following the Germnn propngftiirtn 
red herring: Tlini Prnncc kr« In- 
Ri.stlng on iinrenMinnblr drmnnrii lo 
frusli poor, helpifw Germany. Rc- 
Ufthle wllncsM-s Imvc /.inti- nu'i'd 
tliAt Ornnnii Indii.itrinllnlA drllb- 
erntel}’ curtailed tlirir rfpArnlltm* 
dellx-erle* of cool and wood to 
Prance, precisely In order (n goad 
the French to nellou.

Like «> many Gennan rll^^̂ , this 
one worked to perlecllop. The rx- 
nipcratcd French and Bclglni's 
marched Into the Ruhr. Tlielr al- 

' Uel grew coo], the Oerrnan f«c< 
X-...- Uonal mcUons dluoWed In the need
- • for, •  solid front. With the McIaU

Ut5 nnd ttie natlonalbt« pulling lo* 
sether. on the same team, the free 

—  corp* achieved the dignity of open 
recruitment and of Joint training 
with the relchiwehr to point Ihe 
men for active combat witli the 
French. Then came the compro-

The German mllltnrlsts fouinl 
themselves, however, with trained 

.. n their hands at the peak 
a well'cultlvated patrlotli; freniy. 

What to do with them?
To wme of the leaders It aeemed 

like a fine time to get rid of the 
haled republic, especially ui the 
black relchawehr groupa In'Bnvarln 
(which was then run by a reaction* 
•rr government anyway), to Gen
eral Ludendorff. and to his pupil. 
Adolf HlUer.

NelUier Ludendorff nor Hitler re-
_______the time, however, tliat tf

-- Ruhr erlals had strengthened tlie n
publican movement, not weakened 
It. General von Seeckt had si 
jealously the republican leadera hnd ' 
labored for Ocrman tmlty. Tliere un.i 
henccforth no reason why he and

- his aosociates could not work wUh
-  the republicans. So when Hitler and 

the leMer Munich plotters sought 
support from army headquarters In 
Berlin, they got coId>shouldered.

This rejection made General Lu- 
dendorll and his protege. Adolf Hit
ler, all the more frantic lo ad. 
Under the pretense of organldng 

• 'field exercises." they summoned 
■ their poldltry to Munich for Nov. 

10. Two days before. Hltier sensed 
a certain distrust among the Ba< 

— v̂«rian-«onservsUvear4{e-declde<l-iH>t r 
W wait for hto reserves to arrive ; 

... from the Bavarian mountnliui and .
the small town beerhalls, but to . 

"  selM po«-er In a lurprlse^and-bluff 
attack. SUle Commlfisloner ran 

.. • Kahr had called llie (tmall biisl- 
nesBnen of the district logctlicr In ' 
the Buergerbrsukellcr. a Munich 

.... beer hall, for a lecture on ecoiwmlcs.

.- What could be easier, thought Hll- 
v .ler, than to surround the place 

' «lth the available storm trooper*, 
win over the men Inside and moro 
M) to the government buildings, pur-

- - suing the Kapp Putsch teehnlquflJ

THERE ARE. -

INAFULLOKKOF 
P U Y I N A  CAROS,.
THE NUMBER OP

M O  THE SUM 
CP A a  W E  CARDS 
.INTHE.BOOR 5UIT&

• PUJS ONE FOR 
THE JOKER, IS

3 ® S . . .
.THE NUMBEft 

OFAAKT 
IN A V E ^ .

.... LOSBOW, and-thB'P0Uc8“cWef. 
Ton Slesser Inio an anteroom. There, 
while Goerlnn Kiolhed the crowd In

____of Uifi.ucw*covemment i
which each of IhemwRsJo^vo 
fat-Jflb iiiHlffnis oraera, Tliey r. 
mnlned Impi'sshe. Then he started 
to plead wlih them for their co» 
operatlDii nnd ended, to their dls* 
■gU!>l, wKh fln hysterical thVcat t 
commit suicldc If he foiled.

mcanilme, Qcneral Luden-
................  -lHH>wn-bf-the-
change hi i>clifdule, was hastily 
iiimmonnl from his villa In nearby 

idwlH»hnrhP. And while ho tried 
jxTKiiuilr Coitiinljuloiier von Knhr 
d Dcnrml hpii Lomow ( J 

force.-i ttllh Hiilnn. relcluiwchr of
ficers on duly inNMunlch heard 
Rhoui whfti ihcy ciUlê d the “wild 

••• III iho/'BhfrBcrbraeu- 
krllrr. 'Dirv pnwnpHj

determined t<
Rovcrei-

iiiiMliiU' '■‘'neriil I,tiili’udnrf( 
voUiMl'TlTd til li'nd thn slrtrm Iroop- 
rr». liU ix.piiliiriu- wltli the relijhs- 
»>hr men nnd with Ihe police, he 

. aniild kprp them from llr- 
Ing, liidiirr Ihnn to Join his side, 
nnd nllon llir rmi/t (o si;cce«l.

nm the t'"!!'-'' ilm lire. The brnve 
nnzi.s sL-ndrred in all dlreclloiu. Tlte 

hero of the moment wax Ludeii- 
dorff's orderly, who, by throwing 
hlmseir In front of the genenJ. died . 
of the bullet meant (or his superior. 
Ludendorff marched straight ahead, 
and in the end was arrested'by the 
police.

Hitler, who hnd Ulked ao Rllbly 
about heroism and suicide only the 
nUht before, nuhed to c... 
nar.l i'nn< nnd (Ird (o the aubiirbnn 
honir ot Ihe Ainrrlcan-born mother 
nf his {rleiul tS-iirsi HnntstaenBel.

<Tn be coiilinued)
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AUTOS FOR  SA LE
I Jerome Man ̂ ins i 

^ t M e d a L A w a c n

SPEC IAL NOTICES

K IIOTKI. LlNETTr 

T Tirt: DKiiiiv LouNtii;'

GOOSE C REEK  AREA

AUTHOrUZED !NEPECTOIlS 

Jobn Curamlni. NIiSl Otdcfr. W. I. 
JUriritt. Conilabli: Monullo. N».; 
Hmtift Marshy. W«ll«, N«r«d«; Del 
lUnlr. IKy Kins. Conil>b!t«, Con' 
IMU N»r.! Altxrt Coodjtir. B«w  
ton. Idtho.

NEVADA STATE WSH t GAME

PERSONALS

H ERE  ARB SUGGESTIONS "READILY 

ADAPTABLE T O  OVERSEAS iMAlLING
HOUSECOATS,
----  mmrM-iMn., •• • •

2 GOOD BUYS
TssnrrrT isrvr

aWtiM INVESTM ENT CO.

j i I S S S k
rULL HtABV-TO-WEAn 1.1

S»DlUfT"‘ .-Ml_"f“ f. I
WBSTKll.V Allfr>.-'fWl

chiOBAnr^sIn

SUIlSC

«| M O N E ^- T O - l^A N -

H ELP W ANTED—  
M ALE  AND FEMALE

WANTEO^tUn or ironts rak or TT

>+♦♦+♦+♦+♦++♦++♦+++++■

HOMES FOR SALE

NOW  W E'RE  

rcsortin? to poetry

IF YOU WANT 

A PERMANENr POSITION 
AND OOOD PAY

BABBEL'S 
CLOTHING CLINIC 

TODAY!

NE^E SwUllji O'.̂ AIma Uudle.

liEAUTY SHOPS

fERniNif

DWELUNO.

W . C. Robinson 
rAcrau (ron Post OtriMl 

orrEita new loan  sehvic

• OAIRT cowa I
“t t i T K a '  s s r . ’i.S 'U i';

‘■‘" “ S.Bifc Pbor. CTWriUI
Arnold F. Cross, Mgr

l»  UtlB A». N. TVIs r>lk. Ph.

OVER 17,800

-TO-PbACB-YOUR 

C LASSIFIED  AD

Phone

3 8

Valiey familie* daily . 

H’CL'ive nnd rend the

- TIMES^NEWS---

CLASSIFIED ADS

It is circuliition nnd only 

fiiTiilalion tbii» iis-surca ad- 

vertiBinff resiiltB.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

— USED  C AR V A L U E S -

rACRARD '«o i..^U

« BUtCK Mdn. ndlo. hMUr.

S ClfEVnoLET tsdsr.
thrtd tod.y »t________

"ASHW ORTH m o t o r ' CO. I
Chmltr * PInaotilh DmIct 

»S1 HAW EABT

TRUCI£S A N D  T RA ILERS

T7r«r

NiUoo Hllllnr

— BUOLtR rBODUCTS—

°ew*'

«o "̂ 5S
-......... - iioB s'uppIm’nt'iitoVwtl
OLOBE SEED *  PEED CO.

MISC. FOR SA LE

■ANs'kh'S !W»n,l H,nd «i.; 
ci*-.t fiimllur*, tlMhlnf. •

BATHKOOM

FARMS FOR RENT

IDAHO  F IN A N C E  CO.

* U)AN SEBVICE rOR EVtllVOS'E I

prl<^ •! H6.JOO.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES II

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS W ANTED
ffAWTEt»-o. .

, “UNFURNISHED HOUSKS
: fTyo .hr.. i'iu

W ANTED—We n t . Le a s ^

BEST QUALm- I.AND

I ESSENTIAL » r  •

= 3

C H IC  HlAT-r, Mur.

McJIUItTRV PA IN T

MOON-B PAWT * rURN. BTORB

'iDAlJo

J? j “''' ••'1”" ^  bUnk.u, 

iUNK*H0U*5C. til Il»l M.

B»lt r»rk. CreoM._____________

19«. M d mto-on-A^ four mea»beti:of w
force - mecUum' bombei'' cmr' w u U  
wratiy-kTCRSeit^lniuaiS^ u d H

M »j..p«n. DftTenpg 
<I<WHtll ' Ay~Twn̂ m«1
In recognlUon Of thdr a..„« oonnslauRM and bomblnff raiulon̂ lwWch CTBW «uece»«fuUjf drrlirt ojit under extremely •dverw eondM Uon* •(aliut enfttiT i ^
irtthlir««ni-6nB5^Iind hsrbot* In the Kuril* bltndd I  Amonst thw »w«rded wu Beeoac I
JSSL.’S? » I
efflter# «nd ihU en11sl«d man. »>■ membera of • medium bomber creid I pirtlelp.ted In mlMloni aeslsned U*‘ loMta .nd destroy enemy %cm«V

for IUI.-C«lllD( »Tlr., 
>1 -A- 7eri. ‘H Ch«lT6IeI,

aeaeral Johnaon ^rther thaH 
"On ench night, contact wu nudoi 
vlUi enemy naval auxUlaiV Tesfetw 
«Wsh were alUtktd «wS d»m»se« 
or deitroyed. Heavy anU'Str^Kl 
fir* wns encountered oh tMih ot|. 
these mluloni and only by niperioii 
alnnanshlp and e*traordlnmy eour-t 
age of this crew were tlje»e (trtkefi 
nl the enemy succetsfuUy ooneluded.r 

I TV̂e tesmwoTlc and sldll demonKtraUl 
L E G A L  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  ed by thta crew is In keeping wliAf 

the «nc»t tradlttotis oI the Miny *!
fOfCCJ."NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION OF 

TI.ME APPOINTED FOB PBOV- 
ING WILL, ETC 
In the Probate Court of Twin 

n ils  County, state of Idaho 
In the Matter ot the Estate of 

; H ^ I B  B. BIM0N8. Deceased. 
Pursuant U) an order ot »ald 

Court, mads on the 31at day of Seo- 
Wmber. IM<, notice la hereby given 
lhat Wednesday the 11th day of 
Ociober, 1B«. at 10 o’clock A. M. of 
Mid day. at the Court Room of &ald 
Court, in the Court House of said 
County of TVln Palls has been ai>- 
polntpd ns the time ahd place for 
■irovlnB the Will of sold Charlie b. 
ilmons, deceased, and for the hear- 
Ing of Uia application of Earl E.

0 him (

r e a l  e s t a t e  FOR SA LE

C B. ADAMS

GOOD 1 ) ACRES

««II<nl vetlilBi csBdltieii

WANTKD BAt)tVl Mod.rn .

s s ;

NICE 6 ROOM HOUSE
FI north P«rt or to»n. BimiU' mo4-

T..C. GRAVES i  SON 
_______ Radio Building ,

II HOUSE, m
>oo<I finon. I

U HOUSE—cloe (I

S ROOM HOMB-i>io<I

'H !gS

P A ?^8 u“  

Soa ^  A. UOON

rooiB»-i>«w. ttrlcdr eiodfts.
reom»—tno(J«tii. l«r»» lot 

r* K lr .'b I.'S «»-W .“'o. SJimi

Ub. rlwM upj“ *•

SPLENDID : . 
OPPORTUNITY!

I ROOU DWELtWO. btth. r«ri c«.
Clwt la. .̂liiNla Kkeol < l l i^  iUi

C EC IL  C. JON ES '
e«Bk * TIMII Dklr. rbon* 2MI

MECIIANIOI BODY MENI 
PAINTERS 1

, M AGEL AUTO CO.

I (

- ^ a k u ^ W A b t r & b - .  :  11 
--- - M A L E  AND FEM ArPi "

CHICKEN  RANCH

er*.. ehitlfn houM-S «u,rr. r«r«t

H E IS S  INVESTMENT CO.
JetWl*. Idlho

IpdS
PICKUP for --to- or -.V lnt»r.

' t e r  *• ■"

‘ 'jllirlr? rJ^TllV

—ALtO—
HACHETOB >H OEKJniATOR*
«nd rrluKl. If nut le»Vi

GATES BROTHERS 

JilACHINE SHOP
WtSLKI.t, IDAHO

Win Annexed, when and where ai 
person Interested may appear ai 
conte.1t same.

Dated September 31. I9«.
'Seal) MARY SALMON,

Publish; Sept. 26; Oct. 3 and », IMh! 

NOTICE OK CO.MPLETIOn'
OF CONTflACTS 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
lollowing contraclA liavo been 
pletcd;

Contract between Twin Palls city 
and R, E. Bobler. contmctor for 
pair nf Shoshone street bridge. 

Contract between Twin Polls City 
ncl c. E. Holmes, contmctor, for 
jiiatmctlon of tennis courts.
Any peraon, company or corpora- 
an who ha* furnished labor, ma- 

lerlul or supplies used In said work 
Khali within flo days from the data 
^reof file with the City Clerk of 
Twin Palls. Idaho an ItemUed state- 
ment of all amoimts due and unpaid 
by said contractor*.

Dated: September 27, 1M4. 
<Slffned) CHAS. P. LARSEN.

City Clerk.

Richfield Legion 

Installs Leadersfl
niCHPiELD. Oct 3 — Mr. andH 

Mr*. Ralph Smith entertained f 
the Earl -MorrlMn Legion poet at 
auxiliary membem with a dinner 
the Elmer Swatman residence p 
ceding the business sessions. Reports 
were given In’ Blmey Powell, Wmw 
Swatman and" Mrs, Bnma Brad
shaw who attended the Legion stata 
convenUon at Boise.

New office™ Installed far the le 
gion auxUlary were Mra. Eram» 
Bradshnw, president; Mn. loreha 
Swatman,' secretary-treasurer:' Mi*.'

Ben Coffman waa InaUUed i 
ammander: Prank Bradshaw l_ ,.

Charles Sm ith . I
: EJmer Swatman, eervleall

FAIRFIELD

ITALIAN PRUNES
Canning Tomatoes 

PEAR^PLUMS............

G R O W ER ’S M ARK ET
Rrlni ranulc«n-.t«t Miln utith

. PEACHES

E r . S ' M ' - S . r S :
r*«4)'.

HALES «n4 ELBERTAB «bovt 0<t‘ I.
BA ISCH  ORCH ARD
H mll« •outh ot Kimbtrly

PET3

‘ ‘ W a n ’t e 'd  t o  b u y

STOCK RANCH 

POWEH niaHTB

ItifkK i>r raniUnt 

.... ^ ,

SH EER  BEAUTY

Loroljf t rasa hont >IUi aU i ro 
In osmpbub flnlihH fgll btiin 
riwUalir aiir. NImI, krransri •b<1 (I 
no4era In ftnr 4«Ull.

' ”f . V .......... Cood lUb hitrhtrr ,

CosUtl

EV ERET T  BABCOCK
Pb«i>nm«rlllJ,-Babl---

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAt-

DIRECTORY

McVEY-S

POTATO PILERS 
AND POTATO GRADERS ' 

MANURE LOADERS 
PHOSPHATE BROADCASTERS 

PAtJL BLACKSMTTH 
and Welding shop 

Paul. Idaho

FARM MACHINERY

ro>i J-anlt MeCetnklcDo^rlnt altk. , 
in* authlad rrMBi w^ralori • nllk I

SW AP AND SELL
r tEtillOHN--------- ----

UKtNO »r,mir

-U f»f clrrul»im» b»«l-|

l« or nil. C.rtUh'.- 2!

FURNITURE. A PP L IA N C ES

«„*"1 I*'* wiujfTiVpI!

ff0K0L*r r. (I«<trk unr*. dlS' 
<lor<4 In ^ IB  r«lb 
>■!, ClurtUH. PUh,

Publish: Oct. 1, S, *, 4, |

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETt. 
TlON FOR LETTERS OP ADMINI. , 
STRATION, WITH OR WITHODT 

THE WILL ANNEXED 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTy. State of 
Idaho.

IN THE M AT T ER  O P  THE 
ECTATE OP ORIN L, ROSS,

IS- K E R E B y?*O I^  
That Orace T. Rosa haa filed in this 
Court a document alleged to be the 
last Will end Testament of Orln L. 
Rosa., deceased, with her petition 
praying that the Court determine 
s'heUier or not said document should 
be admitted to probate, as the lu t 
WIU and Testament of eald deceas* 
ed, and praying that U the said 

[ document should be admitted to pro- 
|bsto na the last will and •'

s K A t c - i

of said deceased, letters of admlnl- 
stratlon on the esUta of aald deeeaa. 
ed «1th the will annexed be Issued 
to her. and praying further that If 

: the.Oourt determine that laid docu* 
ment should not be eo admitted to 

i probate, then letters of admlnlstra*

Oarry Edwards, seaman-teeond. 
class, eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Edwards, arrived home on a 10-day 
leave from Farragut naval Iralnlns 
center.

Paratrooper Norman E. Leek, eld-'
It son of Mr. and Mr*. 0. H. Leek, 

from Fort Bennlng, Qa., U here o" 
furlouglu

Jack CoUls, Ashley. Ore,, Is vblt- I 
ig here for a few days. ' 
Mrs. lAura Barron la remodel

ing her tenant house, occu ' ' ' 
the Russell HoUenback fanuv. . - 

Mrs. HatU* N. I«mson, county 
superintendent of schools and City 
Supt. Harry Duxall and the follow
ing teachers attended the district 
InsUtute at Twin PaUs: Mn. .Rato 
Smut*, Arlln 0. Dennis, Mra. Rich- 
ardson. Mrs. Harry DuraD, Mlai. 
Maxine Reynolds, Mrs. Ver* Van-' 
^ke . ^  Phyllla Hall, isn. 
Blanche Hameas, Mra. Jessie Guest. 
Mrs. B. D. spratl attended the In
stitute.at.Bolse.____

LEg.̂  ADraimSEMEMTS I

ber,'19«. afthe hour o i ____
! A. M., at tlM Court Room of the 
above entlUed Court In. the County 
Court House In T»-ln Palla, Idaho.' 
has been fixed os the time ted place'' 
for bearing eald petitions, where and.: 
when any person interested tn said 
^ t «  may appear and contest ths;.

^^Dated the JU l Day of Septemh

(Seal) MARV SALMON .
.ClerkofthsPiDbatar'

Publish; Sept. 33,39. Oct J.
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tTon-win-luiTe-yonr loader Trtjea-' 
•3W,»inUt.T - '  •



Yes, our boys and Rlrls nre busy figh ting  a w ar— so busy that Ihcrc Is time to th ink of little 

eke. B u i even the bloody battle they figh t cannot crowd out of their straight-thinking American 

m inds Ihe pleasant izssociAtions and memories of past Christmsiscs they spent a t home wilh 

their loved ones. For Christmas means much to our gallant f i g h t i n g  men overseas. Under

neath (heir newly acquired toughness, remiiln the  sentimental hearts that lung for home, fu- 

m iliar faces and cherished words. And as the Yuletlde draws near, they th ink more and muro 

of the family and friends they left behind.

More than anylhing^on earth, they want to be remembered on Christmas day. Are you going to 

fa ll these thousands of young Americans who a rc  fighting so that you can continue to ex> 

'change gifts on Christmas day Instead of bombs? W ill your package arrive at the pier just 

.a tle r . the .boat, has lifted anchor? No, not i f  you ehop.and.mail your g ifts  now—>nol if you 

-bcal-the-OctoberlSth'deadllnc! .........  ....

Don’t  delay— select xouf g ifts  and gel your m ailing  inslrucllons today.

FOLLOW THESE SIX SIMPLE 

RULES...

Mz jnailing to sei-vicemen and women 

overseas, and do it before

O C T O B E R  15

2  Packages must no{ exeecd 15 Ittchca in 

length; or 3G inches In length, and girth 
combined. - - • ■ " ,

2  To insure tfeUucry before Christmas every 

package must be labeled "CHRISTMAS 

PAaCEL."

2  Name, rank, organization, A.P.O. address 

■ an d  serial number must appear in  ink  

on wrapping or carton.

^  Perishable matter, intoxicants, weapons, ' 

poisons and (n/lammable materials in 

cluding match'es and llphier fluids ar t 

prohibited articles. . -------

Gifts should be packed neatly and sccure- 

* ly In strong boxes or containers and 

covered with sturdy wrappers.

Prevailing rale Is parcel post rate from  

post office where package is mailed to 

-post.gfflce-ln-care of which package I* 

addressed, and must be prepaid.

REMEMBER T H A T  DEADLINE, OCTOBER 15
. . . .  tL, BEAT TH AT DEADLINE BY EVERY HOUR POSSIBLE!

' JetwMi OhBM 

ClMBoekSlm ■■ HewlcrraniltBreCo. ;

M.U.KincC«. 

tCmwcri nftrdvan 

Katin's Jewcleri .

Nr« Brat. Cl(7 Fuel Co, . : .

.. Ot»m»TrMm>oH«it«BC».Iiic. _ 

- n tO rp h n n M d ld iO io n iu im   ̂

OttruderLemberCo.

. l^ n o D lu toB d- H B v^  V 

ThePariiC*:

PariiUa Ltnndcrm A a  ;

6*r-MorO 

' Dr,Om.P.BetaoIeri

Sbcrw^ Exchange...

’ 8m-Bo€WkUdCo.-

r»lirrBU*'Biiik«.Tm{Con^a^" 
TwtnrtfbFloMMm-.— ^  

TwlfiFUIir*ed*lMC«. - 
-T ir la P U liM o U rO t;. •
■ IwinriUliMortBMy.- 'V.,  V 

TwlCTBtUMotorT^

M I.:* 'O .J« in lcn  ' ' 

U e lun ji^ 'i

B.L.Boberti.Jtweicr 
. lUwleMMMkOfc . '

^OMMSbein-

\-,8iimiMrB*ad*GnitiCek> : 
Bert ̂  SiTMt A  Sob; iWitftBre

: White.


